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TaKe It In l i m e 

Just as Scores of Antrim People 
Have. 

Waiting doesn't pay. 
If you neglect kidney backache. 
Urinary troubles often follow-
Act in time by curing the kidneys. 
Doan's Kidney Pills are especially 

for weakened kidneys. 
Many people in tbis locality recom

mend thenu 
Here's one case: 
Frank L. Naromore, carpenter, 

Concord St., Peterboro, N. H., says: 
"My kidneys become disordered and I 
had pains through my back, so that 
often I could hardly walk. The 
trouble started by a strain on my 
back and kidneys years before that 
had left my kidneys in a weakened 
condition. The kidney secretions 
contained sediment. Doan's Kidney 
Pills gave me prompt relief. Since 
that time I have used them whenever 
I have felt any symptoms of kidney 
trouble and they have always helped 
me 

Price SOc, at all tlealera. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Naromore had. Foster-Mlbum 
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. adv 

HIGH J I C E S 

Due to Changing Condi
tions of Life 

The trend of the times has been 
towards that which would encourage 
rather than discourage the soaring up
ward of prices on everything we eat 
and much that we wear, but more 
particularly that which we eat. 

First of all. The Reporter desiresi*"* » 8">* ""^^^rer. She was of a 

By Charles H. Dutton, Auctioneer, 
Hancock, N. H. 

MiS, C. B,_Wllin[MOB[ 

Bennington BSsident Dies 
in Nashua 

Mrs. Clara R. Whittemore, of Ben
nington, died at the St. Joseph hos
pital, in Nashua, on Wednesday, the 
l l th . ins t . , where she had been an iii-
valid since last May, well cared for 

Administrator's Sale of 

REAL ESTATE! 
—AND— 

Personal Property 
AT AUCTION ! 

In Greenfield, N. H. 

By virtue of license from the Judge 
of Probate for Hillsborough County, 
the subscriber. Administrator with 
will annexed of the Estate of William 
Munhall, deceased, and Executor of 
the will of William H. Munhall, .4e-
ceased, will sell at their late resi
dence in the northwest part of Green
field, on 

SATURDAY, October 2S, 1916, 
at 1.00 o'clock, p. m. 

About 100 acre Farm, together 
with lot of Wood and Lumber, esti
mated to be in the vicinity of 
200,000 sawable timber, good share 
being pine. Several hundred '•ords 
Wood. Large growth of Pine and 
Hardwood. This makes a very desir
able place to purchase as an invest
ment. Cuts about 15 tons Hay. Some 
fruit on farm. 

In addition to the real estate will 
be sold a lot of household goods and 
a quantity of Carpenter's Tools, as 
enumerated on auction bills. 

Anybody desiring to see this prop
erty can do so by notifying D. 0. 
Flynn, Greenfield, N. H., or the sub
scriber, at Hancock, N. H. 

Terms cash on personal property, 
and on real estate 10 per cent, on 
day of sale and balance on delivery 
of deed within 30 days. 

CHARLES H. DUTTON, 

Admr. and Executor. 

1 2 5 H E A D 
R E G I S T E R E D HOLSTEINS 
AT AUCTION ^'itT^^rv^^ 
l inn , bull and hclhr ealvet, from heras of 
IcadinebrMden will beiold at B R A T T L E 
B O R O , V E R M O N T . Friday and Saturdar 
O C T O B B R SO & 3 1 . Ihese cattle are ef 
splendid breeding frsm high yielding linei of 
Advanced Reglitry binod. Healthy and free 
from defeeta. AU tu'sercallD teated by State 
Veterloariaoa. A aplendid opportunity to ac
quire foundation breeding atock of the moat 
profltable of dairy breeds. 

6 « n < for D o f r i p l l r * Catalota* . 

The PnrelireflLiyfi Stock Sales Company 
of Brattleboro. Vermont. Ino. 

R O O M 4 , AMEvtteAN B I - D « . 

CASTORIA 
Tot Infants and Children. 

t t i Kbid You HaYe Always Booght 
B M » tli« 

aiesabaxa of 

not to be misunderstood; we are not 
laying out a plan to reconstruct the 
economic conditions of today, but are 
reviewing a very few of the principle 
things which have contributed towards 
the present situation in ^hich we all 
find ourselves just now. We do not 
say we personally have not been wil
ling to assist in gaining this end, but 
do say that if existing conditions con
tinue long enough, the working class 
—of which we are a part— will have 
to adopt another method from that 
which is now being followed. 

Years back, holidays were few; but 
to benefit the working man, they were 
made mor^ plentiful till now every 
month (with a possible exception) has 
one and some more than one. Ten 
hours used to be a day's work in 
most factories, mills and shops, and 
on the farm plenty of help could be 
secured to work at a fair wage from 
sunrise to dark. In those days food
stuff was reasonable and few men died 
Of overwork. Next workmen wanted 
nine hours as a working day, and in 
most cases it was given them and in 
addition a Saturday half holiday in 
the summer time. And very recently 
theeight hour day looms up big in 
some places. In the midst of all this 
wages have been gradually creeping 
up. 

To the man who stops and thinks on 
these things seriously, is it any won
der that'.he asks himsei* such ques
tions as these: Where ia the manu
facturer to get off? and how is the 
farmer and employer of labor to suc
ceed in any other way than^by advanc-
ing prices on everything b^ has to 
market? The situation is a serious 
one and has not been thrust upon us 
in a moment, nor has it been the 
work of a few; nor yet has it been 
brought about by the workman alone 
or the capitalist alone. All classes 
have had something to do with the 
result, and if they could be made to 
see it aright, we think a reversal of 
abnormal conditions could be affected, 
and employee and employer would be 
greatly benefitted. Possibly the high 
cost of living would be reduced in this 
way; we al! know it can't be by 
political parties—that has been dem
onstrated in a most condrete manner. 

Perhaps if a ten hour day should 
be again put into force, manufactured 
goods could be sold for a less price; 
and if this were true in one particular 
line it would be equally true in every 
other line. In a thoughtless sort of 
way things have been going till the 
present unsatisfactory condition a-
wakes the thoughtful man. One 
thing is sure; there must come an end 
sooner or later to all this constpntly 
rising temperature in prices— what 
will happen to cause the drop wc 
don't know, but the fact that history 
repeats itself in almost everything if 
sufficient reason for some to believe 
that a change must come and perhaps 
hefore very long. What we hope for 
is that the change be brought about in 
such a manner as to be for the hest 
interests of all concurned, p.irticularly 
the common people who so much need 
improved conditions. While modern 
civilization is marching forwarri. it is 
hoped that too much of good will not 
be trampled under feet. We Ho not 
long for the "good old days" as some 
might say. but there is a good chance 
til improve conditions to such an ex
tent that thu average man would not 
have to worry constantly regarding 
the things he needs for his comfort 
and that of his family, but cannot 
have owing to prohibitive prices. 

Rheumatism Follows Exposure 

In tho rain all day is generally fol
lowed by painful twinges of rheuma
tism or neuralgia. Sloan's I.inimpnt 
will give you quick relief and prevent 
the twinges from becoming torture. 
It quickly penetrates without rubbing 
and soothes the sore and aching joints. 
For sore, stiff, exhausted muscles that 
ache and throb from overwork, Sloan's 
Liniment affords quick relief. Bruises, 
sprains, strains and other minor in
juries to children are quickly soothed 
by Sloan's Liniment. Get a bottle 
today at your druggist, 26c. adv 

sunny disposition and a friend to all. 
Funeral services were held at her 

late home in Bennington on Saturday 
aftemoon and were largely attended 
by friends and neighbors. The dis
play of memorial flowers testifying to 
the love and esteem in which she was 
held by her kin and friends was 
beautiful and appropriate. 

Rev. Andrew Gibson, for many 
years pastor of the Congregational 
church of that town, conducted the 
religious services. She was a mem
ber of that church for more than 
thirty years. Singing was by a quar
tet of friends. 

She WM bom in Antrim, April 24, 
1839, was the daughter of Ira and 
Clarissa T. Cochran. She married 
John R. Whittemore, a merchant of 
Bennington. May 30, 1869; he died 
Nov. 20, 1875. Deceased is sur
vived by three sisters and one brother, 
viz., Mary, at the old home; (Caro
line) Mrs. B. P. Baldwin, Clinton, 
Iowa; (Ann M.) Mrs. C. E. Eaton, 
Bennington; and George A. Cochran, 
at the Antrim home. The bearers 
.were local friends. 

Interment was in the village cem
etery, 

G. A. C. 

TOWN w r a soppiy 
Is Repofted by Clieinist 

as Satisfactofy 
George W. Hunt, chairman of the 

Water Commissioners, received a tel
ephone message Monday from tbe of
fice of the State chemist in regard to 
the condition of the town's drinking 
water. An analysis shows that the 
water now has more color and odor 
than is customary, but that nothing 
of an injurious nature had been dis
covered, or anything that would cause 
sickness. The taste and smell seem 
more unpleasant than unhealthy. 

The. heavy and frequent rains of the 
past season have raised Campbell 
pond, the source of the town's water 
supply, higher than usual, so that the 
water has flowed back up on to the 
shores, washing vegetable matter out 
into the pond. 

The Commissioners sent a sample 
of the water into Concord, and have 
received the above report. 

Centre Harvest Supper 

The anaual harvest supper of the 
Antrim Centre Congregational church 
was held in the t^fefT dining room, 
Thursday evening last, followed by an 
entertainment at Grange hall. The 
attendance was very good at both 
supper and entertainment. Vocal and 
instrumental selections and readings 
comprised the program. The com
mittees in charge included Mrs. 
Myrtle Rogers, Mrs. Mary Sawyer, 
.Mrs. Joseph Brooks, Mrs. Amos Har
rington and Mrs. G. Henry Hutch
inson, supper; Mrs. H. A. Coolidge, 
entertainment; Mrs Charles F. Butter
fleld, aprons and fancy articles. 

Auction Sales 

By W. E. Cram, Auclioneer, Anlrim 

Three Timber Lots, comprising 
three million feet standing timber, to 
settle an estate, will be sold by John 
B. Jameson, Admr., on Wednesday 
and Thursday, Nov. 1 and 2. Lot 
No. 1, known as the Dutton and Ten
ney lot, west of Gregg Pond, Antrim; 
lot No. 2, known as the Qeorge lot 
and near above lot, will be sold at the 
farm of John Cuddihy, Nov. 1, at 

11.30 in the aftemoon. Lot No. 3, 
I known as the Pratt lot, near Happy 
1 Valley, in Peterboro, will be sold 

Nov. 2, at 1.30 in the afternoon, at 
residence of A. L. Barrett, adjoining 
the lot. The land and cord wood 
will be sold separately. For full par-

GBIillD_LODG[ 

Of Odd Fellows Convene 
Fof Annual Session 

The I. 0. 0 . F. Grand Lodge met 
at Laconia on Wednesday last for its 
73d annual session. Grand Master 
George W. Pike of Lisbon presiding. 
The annual session of the Rebekah 
Assembly met at the same place, the 
president, Mrs, Annie P. Rogers, in 
the chair. There were large gather
ings at all the meetings and ^nusual 
interest was manifest at every gath
ering. The several reports were in
teresting and encouraging. The next 
annual gathering will convene in the 
city of Franklin. 

Present membership of subordinate 
lodges in the state, 15,529; Rebekah 
membership, 16,536. 
^ Leon B. Proctor, of Valley Lodge, 

No. 50, of Hillsboro, is the new D. 
D. G. M. of District No! 12, com
prising the lodges in the Contoocook 
valley. Mrs. Anna Eaton Carter, of 
Hand in Hand Rebekah Lodge, No. 
29, of Antrim, is • District Deputy 
President of District No. 17, com
prising Antrim, Hillsboro, Henniker 
and North Weare. 

Following are the names of the 
officers of the Grand Lodge for the 
ensuing year: 

Grand Master—Frank M. Cilley 
D. G. M.—Justin A. Emery" 
Grand Warden—John R, Spring 
Grand Sec'y—Frank L. Way 
Grand Treas.—Wm. W. Cotton 
Grand Chap.—R~ev. W. H. Getchell 
Grand Marshal—Louis C. Shaw 
Grand Conductor—Arthur R. Jones 
Grand Guard'n—Ernest C. Dudley 
Grand Herald—Charles 0 . Dahl 
G. Rep., 2 yrs.—Chas. S. Emerson 
G. Rep., 1 yr.—George W. Pike 

The following are the new officers 

Delegates Give Reports 

Reports from the 43rd annual New 
Hampshire Sunday School association 
held in Nashua three days last week 
were given Sunday in the Antrim 
churches by delegates from here who 
attended the sessions. Mrs. Mary 
Reed, delegate from the Presbyterian 
society, gave her report during the 
Sunday school hour, as did also 
George E. Hastings, Baptist dele
gate. H. Burr Eldredge, delegate 
from the Methodist church, delivered 
his report at the Sunday evening ser
vice. The delegates all united in de
claring the convention as being a 
most successful and helpful occasion. 

ticulars read posters. 

Casimir Haefeli will sell at auction, 
at his farm in East Antrim, on Fri
day, Oct. 27, at nine o'clock in the 
forenoon, 20 head of cattle, three 
horses, 40 tons hay, lot ensilage, 
farm tools and household goods. This 
is an extra good lot of stock and 
tools, and will attract a lot of buyers, 
as everyone wants the kind of goods 
offered at this sale. For description 
of stock and other property see 
posters. H. F. Nichols, of Peterboro, 
will assist Mr. Cram as auctioneer. 

The administrators will sell at auc
tion on the premises at Antrim Cen
tre, on Saturday, Oct. 21 , at 1.30 p. 
m., the Ammi R. C. Pike place with 
buildings thereon. Also, about 31 
acres of field, pasture, wood and tim
ber land near Gregg Lake. In ad
dition there will also be sold a lot of 
household furniture. For particulars 
read posters. 

of the Rebekah Assembly for year 
ensuing: 

President—Mrs. .Margaret Waldron 
V. Pres.—Mrs. Addie B. Palmer 
Warden—Mrs. Kate K. Davis 
Secretary—Mrs. Martha L. Sargent 
Treasurer—Mrs. Clara S. Palmer 
Marshal—Mrs. Emma C. Wentworth 
Conductor—Mrs. Alice F. Tripp 
Chaplain—Mrs. Lottie E. Sanborn 
I. G.—Mrs. Gertrude E. Couch 
0. G.—Mrs. Hattie L. Woodman 
Representative to the Association 

of Rebekah Assemblies, Mrs. Annie 
Rogers; 

Lake. 
Alternate, Mrs. Flora 

Cram's Store 

Cold Weather 
Means 

Sweaters and Mackinaws 
We have them for everybody 

t* 

MEN'S SWEATERS in all the most popular 
styles and colors; prices from $1.00 for a 
Cotton Sweater, to the heavy all wool 
shaker Knit at $5 to $7.50. 

LADIES' SWEATERS, some good ones in 
Copenhagen, Rose, Navy, etc. 

Boys', Youths', and Misses' Sweaters, Navy, 
Cardinal, Oxford, Green, Tan, Khaki, at^ 
50c., $1., $1.50, $2.25, $2.75, and $3.25. ' 

These goods were all bought early last 
spring at much less than today's prices, and 
our customers get the benefit 

We are showing a larger line of 

Gloves and Mittens 
Than ever before. Get our prices before buying. 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellow^s B lock S tore , 
A N T R I M , N e w H a m p . 

It 

Bv C. H. Dutt in , Auctintieer, 
HtiLcnck 

League Organized for 1916>17 

At a meeting held in East Jaffrey ! 
the Southern New Hampshire Inter- ; 
scholastic league was reorganized for ! 
another season. This league includes 
the High schools of Antrim. Peter- j 
boro. Wilton, Hancock, Hollis and I 
p;ast Jaffrey. The following otlicers 
were elected: Eugene W. KUin. of 
Conant High, East Jaffrey, presi
dent; L. J. Hrown of Antrim, vice 
president; H. H. Archibald, of Wil
ton, secretary and treasurer. A 
schedule of basket ball games was 
adopted for each week, with one ex
ception, commencing with N >v. 10, 
and continuing untjl Jan. 19, 1917. 

Col. Roosevelt's Comment 

In his speech at Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 
Oct. 14, Colonel Roosevelt addressed 
a gathering of miners and laboring 
men; he paid his respects to the 
Adamson bill and compared his settle
ment of the anthracite strike in 1902 
with Pre.s. Wilson's adjustment of the 
threatened railroad strike. He said 
that thc action he took was intonde.1 
to mf'et the situation at once. The 
action that Mr. Wilson took has been 
deferred, so that it shall not take 
place until considerably after election. 

Charies. H. Dutton. admr.. will 
sell a lot of personal property at auc
tion, belonging to the late Sargent 
Rockwell, at his late residence near 
Elmwood station in Hancock, on Sat
urday, October 21. at 10 o'clock in 
tho forenoon; consisting of stock, 
farming tools and household goods. 
?"or jiarticulars see posters. 

Charl*'.' H. Dutton. admr. and ex
ecutor, will sell the real estate and 
personal property of the late William 
Munhall and William H. Munhall, de-
censod. at their late residence in 
Greenfield, on Saturday. October 2J5. 
at 1 o'clnr'-:. Property consists of 
100 acre farm with lot of wood and 
timber, and powonal property. For 
particulars see posters and adv. 

Congratulations, Bro. Jenness 

Harvest Supper at Branch 

The annual harvest supper and en
tertainment of the North Branch 
Ladies Circle was held Tuesday even
ing in the chapel and was a most suc
cessful affair. 

The program included violin selec
tions by H. E. Boutelle; songs by the 
children of the Sunday school; recita
tion, Edith Barrett; recitation. Hazel 
Sizemore, violin solo, Mrs. Rachel 
Caughey; drill, the children; solos, 
Harold Clough; "Leaflets and Lady 
Bugs ." six little girls; mandolin 
solo. Miss Gladys Crosbie; violin 
solo. Miss Belle Spaulding; "Neigh
borhood Gossip." Mrs. M. P. Mc
llvin and Mrs. F. E. Sheldon. The 
closing number on the program was a 
play in one act entitled "The Good 
They Did." in which all thc members 
of the Ladies Circle took part. 

The committees in charge V:CTO 
: Mrs. M. P. Mcllvin and Mr^. p. K. 
j Sheldon. entcrtainmr>^; Mrs. R. 
I Florence Hunt, Social ;• Mrs. Parker 
j and .Miss ?2;'iith Crosbie. fancy arti-
jclo.s-. Mrs. George F. Lowe, Mrs. R. 

/•'. tiiint, Mrs. Arthur L. Cunning-
h.Tm. Mrs. Harlan Swett, Mra. Harry 
Richardson and Mrs. Warren Wheeler, 
supper. 

Bad CoMs from Little Sneezes 
Grow 

TRIPLETOE 
SILK LISLE 

The Hose That Wont Wear Out] 

Miss S.E. Lane & Co., 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Buv Your Bond 
A N D B E S E C U R E 

Try The REPORTER for a year 1 

Tho Rej>orter acknowledges receipt 
of the announcement of the marriage 
of Charles G. Jenness and Elizabeth 
A. Sargent, of Rochester, this state. 
Mr. Jenness is managing editor of the 
Rochester Courier and secretary of the 
N. H. Weekly Publishers Association. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jenness have The 
porter's well wishes for a long 
happy wedded life. 

Read the Antrim 
the local news. 

Reporter for all 

Many colds that hang on all winter 
start wilh a sneeze, a sniffle, a sore 
throat, a tight chest. You know the 
sympioms of colds and you know 
prompt tre.itm'cnt will break them up. 
Or. King's New Discovery, with it,s 
soothing antiseptic balsams, has been 
breaking up colds and healing coughs 

Re- of young and old for 47 years. Dr. 
^tiii King's New Discovery loosens the 

phlegm, clears the head, soothes the 
irritated membrane and makes breath« 
ing easier. At your druggist, SOc. 

adv 

1Run 

XCbe 

Of aooepting personal securitj 
upon a bond, when corporate se
curity i8 vastly superior? The 
personal security may be finan
cially strong to-day atid insolvent 
to-morrow; or he may die, and 
his estate be immediately distrib
uted. In any event, recovery ii 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The Americ.<»n Surety Company o 
New York, capitalized at $2,600,000, 
is tbe stronfZest Surely Company io 
existence, and the only ooe whoM 
sole husines)' is to furnish Surety 
Bonds. Apply to 

.H. W. ELBBEDOE, Agent, 
Antrim. 
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ttlPiiiney Estate 
TTndertaker 

f i r s t Class. Experienced D i 
rector and Embalmer, 

•> For Every C»»«. 
Lady A u i s t « D t . 

r a n U M VttnermlSiippliejk 
Wtowete ramiApi ter AH OeoMloM. 
CalU il«T or alsbt promptlT atundrd t» 

taaland lalepboc*. IS-S. •» Baai-
i. Coraer BJfb aod PlaaMDt 8U., 

Barn Caaland f^epbOB*. IS-S. at BMI-
daaea, Coraer BJfb and t>l«aMDt 8U., 

Antrim, N. H. 

W. E. Cram, 

AUCTIONEER 
i w l i h to aoDonnce to tbe pnbHo 

|jb«t I will Mil goods at aoction for 
aay fatHaa wbo wiab, at reasonable 
^ t e a . Apply to 

W. E. ORAM, 
Aotrim. N. H. 

FARMS 
Listed with me are qoioUy 

^"^ SOLD. 
So ebarge nnleee sale is made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
p. 0 . Box 408, 

HiLLSBOBO B o i v o s , N. H. 
I Telephone connection 
ill — — — — ^ — ^ ^ — 

WANTED! 

I will buy Ponltry, if t i e 
raisers will let me know 
when they -have any to 
8Rll . 

O. F. Butterfield, 
A n t r i m , N. H. 

^ — ^ — III • 

D. COHEN 
y^unk Dealer 

WEST DEERING, N. H. 
BUVEB OF 

Old Nagazioes, Bags, Metals and 
Second-hand Purniture 

and Poultry 
Customer will drop postttl card or pbooe 
I . 

gaieties & Clocks 
GLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
Give Me a Trial Order. 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton Village, Antrim, N. H. 

BLACKSMITH 
—̂ and-̂ — 

WhMlwdght 
Having purchased the bnsineM 

of Mr. D. P. Bryer, am prepared 
to do All Kindt of- Blaekamithing 
and Wheelwright work. 

Horseshoeing A Speoialty. 
JOSEPB BEHITAOE. 

Antrim, N. B. 

Apncy. 
For The 

M. E. Wheeier Phosphate. 

ICE I 
Rates for Fainily Ice 

30c per IOO lbs. 
Long Distance Telephone. 19-3 

G.H.HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

NEW HAMPSHUIE 
STATE NEWS 

• ! 
S. S. S A W Y E R 

Antrim, N. H. 

REAL ESTATE 
For Sale or M v 

Farms , Villagre and L a f c e - P r o ^ 
erty For Sale . 

'So cbarge nalees sale is raade 

Verdict for $3000 In Sensational 
Suit. 

Nashua—Tbe $50,000 alienation 
suit of Mrs. Rena B. Haselton of 
Manchester against Mrs. Bessie M. 
Mitchell, also of Manchester, occu
pied the Ume of the Superior court 
nearly all of last week, a verdict be
ing rendered Sacutday forenoon. Tho 
principals are prominent in Manches
ter, and some of the testimony was 
of a sensational character. Mrs. 
Mitchell was left about $50,000 by the 
will of her husband some three years 
ago. She loaned the Hazeltons $18,-
000. and Mr. Hazelton established a 
monument business. For a time the 
Hazeltons lived with Mrs. Mitchell, 
and the parties were on the mos. 
friendly terms. Then Mrs. Hazel
ton began to have suspicions and 
the result of her observations was a 
suit for $50,000 damages for alien
ating her husband's affections. Sbe 
has also brought suit for divorce. 
The husband flled a deposition In 
which he stated that he refused to 
answer questions regarding his in
timacy with Mrs. Mitchell on the 
ground that it might incriminate him. 
The defence claimed that It was a 
consp'racy on the' part pf the Hazel-
ton's to get her money after she had 
loaned them $18,000 and they had 
been her guests for months. The 
;ury wrestled with the problems in
volved In the evidence presented for 
21 hours, and then brought in a ver
dict of $3,000 for the plaintiff. 

Break Into Freight Car. 
Dorer—About midalcht one night 

last week officers here were notilleJ 
by a train crew that four men wero 
In a freight car at RockinLuam. 

iWhen the officers arrived they found 
the four sUU in the car, and also 
that several packages of tobacco and 
confectionery had been broken oven. 
Three of the quartette claimed to be 
16 years old, while the fourth said he 
was 19. They had their pockets fill
ed with candy and tobacco. They 
were arraigned In the Ne»-market 
municipal court where the oldest 
man was held for the grand Jury and 
the three youngest received suspend
ed sentences and given into the cus
tody of a probation officer. 

His Aim He Shot 

BEFORE WAR 
CONDITIONS 

Teutons Would Accept Peace on 

Those Lines 

AUTONOMY FOR POLAND 

Belgium and 8ert>la Must Be Re
moved as Menaces to Peace.— 

No End of Conflict Yet 
In Slfiht. 

Have Arrested a Bad One. 
Manchester—Harry K. Parker, said j Vienna—With a keen longing for 

to be of Braimree, Mass., was arrest- [ peace has come persistent specula-
ed here Friday afternoon on a charge ; ^'on in the central states as to the 
of forging and cashing checks for ; manner in which this blessing may be 
small amounts In this city. I'arker i secured But all thought on the sub-
is said to be wanted in many of the ' i^^ remains what it has been for near-
larger cities east of Chicago, and '>' "'O years, the substance of the per-
there have been requests for his ap- 1 ^on's own wishes. Political and mlli-
prehenslon from Portsmouth, Dover 
and Nashua. He makes no denial 
that he is the man wanted. 

COMMOMWEALTH HOJEl 
Ino. 

ar'i^'^^U'JsB Bos ton , Mass . 
Btorer F. CrafU, G e n . Mgr. 

J. E. Por̂ s & Son 
A N T R I M , N. H. 

Feed and Sale Stable 
Good Rigs for all oocaslons. 

At A-F-F-O-R-D Prices 
5-pasaeDger REO Auto at reason

able rates 
Tel. 8-1. 

Trespass on 

tary circles are as far from seeing a 
deilnlte plan for the cessation of the 
war as they were when the catastrophe 
first overwhelmed Europe. I 

If the fear prevailed In the central : 
states that a peace with honor, and 

Wholesale Arrests for 
Railroad. _ . _ 

Nashua—The Boston & Maine rail- P°ssibly proflt, could not be secured, 
road is endeavoring to put a stop to ! ° * ' ° ^ *° military and economic weak- j 
people walking on the tracks in this | °®'^' *'^*" thought might run In a dlf-
clty. and three who were brought into I '*' '^°' channel. But that the entente 
court Friday make a total of 28 ar- '• °*^ ° ° ' ^''*>*'" ^^^' *' «=*° ultimately 
rests m three davs. Tbey are flned '"^^''^e î ^ own hopes Is the universal 
$1 each and costs, a total of $4.62. 
The fines have been suspended upoa 
payment of costs. 

Unconscious in Road for Hours. 
Nashua--Mrs. G. D. Nichols, a well 

Known ."woman, was found uncon
scious in the stone roadway at Flori. 

Was Poor, But 
Himself. 

Manchester—Herbert Bristol, aged 
23, has been attentive to May Pow
ers, who has been living at North 
Weare. One day last week she came 
to this city and called upon young 
Bristol's mother. While there she 

raĥ a tTi>'~yoiingH*»aJiacL.a.^a.uarrel. It i for and she was taken to a hospital, 
is alleged that he went out and'pro 

view held in Austria-Hungary and Ger
many and their allied countries. 

The offensive on the Somme. the 
Russian attacks In Bukowlna and iti 
East Galicia, the entry Into the war o£ 

I Roumania and Its Immediate conse-
I quences, the campaign of Sarrall from 
! Salonica and the exertions of the 

FraxikJ.Boyd 
Antrim* N. H. 

Real Estate 
FQR SALE OH EXCIAHEE 

N o Charge U n l a s s Sale Is Mada 

T a l e p h o n e 1 8 - 2 

[dmundG.Deafbofii, M.D., 
Main Street, ANTRIM. 

Office Houn: 1 to 8 snd 7 to 8 p.m. 

Telephone 22-2. 

J i-.i, r,.v , i , ,1 Italians, have all contributed towards 
Jfx A ^^^t^l evening iri a pool ] the feeling in the central group that 

„= ^ , ^<^^^'*^ ^'^'^ '^ ' ' ,y ^' 'I' ^ t^e resistance met by the entente may Villa, and it Is supposed that she ; y.^ ,^^^ J ^^^^^ ^.^^ ^ • 
made a misstep on the steps which , ^ ^ t announce that thev would be sat-
are about six feet above the stone , i^^^^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^.^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ 
roadway. An ambulance was sent | ^^t the dismemberment of central Eu-

_ rope as a basis. 

rur; 'rY"r;: ; iV;*; "a;"d "';;t;7n;d*'7o|How D a r t m o ^ t h T i ^ s ' - u ^ ' P o l i t i ^ i r y r l ^ S ^ y - ^ f a ^ ! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
S : ! : h ° e " d o o r ' o i " t h e % : : m ' " L r e X " H a n o v e r . - A straw ballot has re-1 ^ e l c e ' ^ h S ' V ^ u t d Tea^e S e ^ - e r " 
eirx ?nH h?J ^nthpr L T RrLtol I n i'-^""^ '^°"° Conducted at Dartmouth much as before the war. with the ex-
llLr^LttZl^frot^'.lvifhot^^^ "̂ "̂̂ '̂  '^^^ '^' f*^"'^>' ^r« ceptlon that Poland must be made an 
?°'!?*=^'li^-l' ^-!:]' l '^,i°°f ^°„V'L^l'l! I'n^d "P for Wil .on while the .tu- ! automomous state, and that neither 

dents are strongly for Hughes. The 1 Belgium nor Serbia must again trou-
result ot the vote wa.s:—Undergrad- : ble, innocently or purposely, the quiet 
uates, Hughes 442 Wilson 239; tacul- | of Europe. 
ty, Wilson 45, Hughes 25; Administra- j There Is here not the faintest Indl-
lion Hughes 10, Wilson 1. Total, ! cation that the entente is Inclined to 
Hughes 477; Wilson 283. j enter negotiations on that basis. That 

j being the case, the end of the war 
What a Broken Wire Did. j seems as far off as ever. In Vienna 

Miss Powers and himself. He began 
firing and bullets landed in the cell
ing and wall, but did not hit the girl. 
She screamed and ran from the room 
and others In the house alarmed by 
the shots and screams rushed in. 
Bristol placed the gun against his 
breast and pulled the trigger. The 
bullet took effect In his arm. He was 
taken to a hospiUl and a 38 calibre 
bullet removed. He was tben placed 
under guard there. 

JJ. [\ 
Civil Engineer, 

Land Surveying. Levels, etc 
ANTRIM. N'. H. 

TKLBPHOKR C0NXECTI05 

Will the Sacred Ox Make BeefT 
Franklin—Among the effects of a 

stranded circus in Vermont a few 
years ago was a sacred ox from In
dia. Louis Sorrell secured it and 
tumed an honest penny by exhibiting 
It at agricultural fairs. About .a year 
ago Mr. Sorrell opened a store here] 
and the ox became a boarder at the 
horse hospital of Dr. C. P. LeClerc.; 
Mr. Sorrell recently went Into b.ink- i 
ruptcy. but the ox was not Included { 
In his assets. The board bill had not j 
been paid, and Dr. LeClerc has sold | 
the ox to David Barg in order to ob- j 
tain a part of the board bill. Thei 
new owner contemplates selllnR the] 
animal for boef. The value of the sa-1 

I ered ox has been claimed to be ap-; 
I proximately $400. but It Is said thej 
1 recent selling price was less than ai 
! fourth of that sum. 

Nashua—A guy wire for a banner 
suspended between the Tremont 
house and the First Universallst 
church broke Friday noon and fell 
across the trolley wire. It charged 
with electricity the iron on the roof 
of the Tremont house, the flre escape 
and gutters. A lire resulted whicb 
was extinguished after the firemen 
bad broken the circuit. 

Cannot Get the Help, 
Manchester—The Rockingham boul

evard from this city to the London
derry town line will not be finished 
this fall according to reports. Diffi
culty In procuring laborers Is the 
cause of the failure of the contractors 
to complete the work. .\ pans of 
Italian laborers procured from Bos
ton were put on the job, but many 
of them desertod. 

A R E Y O U G O I N G TO B O S T O N ? 
Young wom«n goJng to 

Boaton to work or t t u d y . 
any lady going te Boaton for 
plaaaura er an a ahopplng 
t r ip w i thout mala M c o r t wi l l 
flnd tha 

Frankl in Square 
House 

» drllghtful placa to atop. A 
He>>«.Hetal In tha haari ef 
ftaeton <^clualva4)r for we-
men. piC 7.qon^a, aafa. com. 
forubia fcapvaTSent e< aeeeee. 
pricea raaaofw^la. For par. 
tieulara and pi'^tt sddraaa 

MkB Castine C Swaiuon, SnpL. 11E. Newton 9L, Boston. Majw. 

Two Dead In Auto Accident, 
Hooksett—Antonio Provencher of 

Naahua hired an automobile Thurs
day and going to ILTnchej^ter took in 
IDrnest Paquin and Deleide Prouix of 
that city and went for a ride. When 
near here Thursday evening in round
ing a curve while going at a high 
rate of speed the machine began To | 
skid, and turned a complete somer
sault. All the men were Thrown 

I Hotel Man Dies Suddenly. 
, Exeter—Frederic C. SheUlon. land-
I lord of the Squamscott House, died 

suddenly of apoplexy Thursday eve-
I ning. He hid been in his us'.ial 
! health during th,^ day, and was out 
i riding with a frii-nd in the afternoon. 
i He was JS* yr>,irs of aee. He was a 
' native of Littloton, and at one time 
1 was landlord cf Thayer's hotel. 

Stewartstown Car Is Wrecked. 
Fr.Tnklin—Roilnnd Nour.-e of Stew

artstown. whn hn.* been visiting 
Thos, fl. Holden, took Mr. Holden ot;t 

many feet through the air and all : for a spin Friday The car went 
dtrurk on a pile of rocks which had over a h*nV., turned Turtle nnd w.i.s 
been riunippd from a quarry. Paquin ; badly wrecked. Both men ei^caped 

-and Prouix had their skulls crushed • injury. 
and split and died almost instantly, j 
Provencher had a compound fracture ] Modern Pol i te iesa 
,if the sktiH nr.A other Injuries, and | A^ l̂ere tlie cr.iiids ruh elbows, the 
was rushed to a hospital at Mnn- ' polite r.inn is now too oftea one who 
Chester where he is in a dangerous ' hns soiiiethiiift to sell, lif Is smive, 
condition. The automobile was own- j bland, conclllntory. nnd eonipliiiient-
ed in Nashua. i ary. imd It is nn nxioni in btisiness 

ARTESIAN WELLS 
CoDsalt tie DOW on pottimg lo aa nofaillag Pnre Water Sapplj. We are 
BOW oa our lOth Well Coatrmet la Peterboro, X. H., baTiaft eoaipleted IS 
•tioeewfnl drilled wells there. We have drilled ttx iaeeeeefol wella la AB
trim, asd iBaay Io seM-by tewae. We refer to eight toeeeeefnl Towa Oee-
ttaeta, tbe lateet balag fer Ptysooiith, N. H. Have laUty flDlsbed well. 100 
gslloM a Bilante, at Barr*. Tt.. aod aootber at Liibon, N. H.. IS gallons a 
Biiaote, both for fanoe. Eetlmatae free aad eootraeU taken aay wbera tB 
Hew Xaclaad. for Artesles Wella, er whole Water Syiteraa 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL COMT, Uo. 
W A R N E R . N . H. 

Wedding Again Postponed, 
Frarvklln.—Some time apo Wilfred 

I Therrfea sf»olied to the city clerk for 

and Berlin, on the other hand, no
body can yet see why the central 
group should make concessions, since 
they claim to hold trumps every
where- hy the occupation of enemy 
territories so large that the few ad
vantages of thia order gained by the 
entente can hardly count. 

Had the summer operations driven 
the central troops out of France and 

j Russia, things would be different. As 
! It is, the Somme offensive has merely 
' shown, according to the people here, 
: that the steel wall of the Germans in 
' the west may be bent, but cannot be 
j broken, while the troops In the east 

have been able to resist the Russians 
In a splendid manner, numbers con
sidered. 

I The Italians, after making a slight 
I headway along the Isonzo. have again 
i been obliged to take breath, while in 
1 the memory of 'he Austro-Hungarians 
I still linpers the exultation due to the 
I rapid advance In the Arsiero offen-
, Eive. So long as the entente cannot 

convince the public of the central 
; Slate? that it Is gaining militarily, in 
: still greater numbers and higher effi

ciency, the necessity of making con-
j cessions will not break upon the cf-n-

tral European mind. 

It is evident that government and 
public are one on this subject. The 

i privations of the war have hardened 
' all minds. There Is much grtinibling 
' about this or that regulation, the 
! course of the government does not 

always please, now and then an en-
' tprprislrx politician comes to the 
, front, but all these things are pphim-

eral trifles, compared with the great 
objective—that the war must not be 

. lost, 
! There is nothing evident here that 

would support, at this moment, thp 
' opinion that Russi.T would be the first 

to make peace. Nevertheless, that 
' country Is thoughl of in this manner. 

peace rumors always have Russia in 

' OCan roo*» vkb hot aad cold waMr loi tli.ee pet 
iay aad up, which iaeludaa frea uaa ol pubtic thowcr 
bath*. 

Nothing to Equal This in New England 
Roonu wish private baiha $1.50 per day aad upi 

wuua ol two TsoBa .ai bath $4.00 per day aod up. 

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOK 
STUCTLY A TBUrCKAMCI UOTU. 

acKS Foa aooKi.sT 

SHERMAN G BROWN 
A U C T I O N E E R 

Auct ion Bates Condnoted on Baa-
sonable T e r m s 

HILLSBORO, M. Hamp. 

1 1 MIISSON, M.fl.. 
Main Street, Antr im. 

Hoars : 8 A . M . , 1 and 7 P . M . 
TXL. CONNECTIOK. 

DR. E. M. BOWEBS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Telephone 21>S 

C. H. D'U'TTOXT, 
iDCTIONEER. 

Hancock, N. H. 
"Troperty "alJTertise4 .̂-ftad_^_^ 

sold on reasonable terms. 

We Have Ssld'Ovar 11,000 Farma lo Oata 
Na b lag ha aad ao wbUnwal ctiaieaL Yoa pay 

laiianiiaiMiiiii rib •harnlnlii niirnaiiaiinr Wat* 
aclalavfaaaa. 

El. A . Strout Farm A g e n c j 

W. E. GIBNEY, 
LOCAL AGENT 

Tal. I8-II Antrim, N. H. 

Ba D. P E A S L E E , M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Office Over National Bauk 

Diseaaes of Eye and Ear. Lsteat in-
(tnimenta for tbe deteetloa of errors ot 
TiiioD and correct tittinf; of Glassei. 

Eours 1 to 8, aod 7 to 8 p.m. 
SuDdaya and holidays by appoiotment 

only. 

M O N A D N O C K 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

T h e School Board meets regularly 
in T o w n Clerk's R o o m , in T o w n 
hall block, the Last Saturday after 
noon in each month, at 2 o'clock, to 
transact School District business 
and to hear all parties regarding 
School matters. 

J. D . H U T C H I N S O N 
H. B. D R A K E 
G. E . H A S T I N G S 

Antrim School Board. 

SELECTMEN'S HOTICE 

T h e Se lectmen will meet at their 
Rooms , in T o w n hall block, the 
First Saturday in each month, frora 
two till five o'clock in the afternoon 
to transact town business. 

The T a x Collector will meet wi th 
the Selectmen. 

C. F. B U T T E R F I E L D 
W . W. M E R R I L L 
C. H. R O B I N S O N 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Aotrim Depot as follo^sc 

\ . M. 
- .24 

iO.'M 

i.r.R 
4.KS 

S.nfl 
U.fi'i 

8 4« •• -

0.4.') 

Snnday: 6.S3a.m.; 4.14, 4.53. S.49 p.nt 

Stage leaves Express Office \r> minutea 
earlier than departure of train. 

Staee will call for paRseDgers if word 
is left at ExprebH Ofiice ID Jameson 
B^ock. 

- PasRenKers for the early mortlint; trait> 
sbould leave word at Express Office tlia 
Difiht before. 

Raliablc Vagetabk ind Flower S«cdi, Omafficoul 
^loei. Shnib» and Tr«e« for thc lawn. Currantt. R»̂  p-
barriaa, 5tr«wb«rri«i Crap«i. Atparafui RooU, B* d-
^.ngaad Grcenhoiiu PtistA, and in fact, oearly ereiy. 
thing in tba way of Shrubt, Plaoti aad Se«dj for ih« 
t.rdas. 

4 ^ S«ad tor > Caiaiofue, f m for • peaul, -^a 
Wc are always (-lad to aaswer enquiriaa. Sand u- a 

list of wbat you need for Sprint piantiog and we -.i't 
Klad}y quote pricet. 

Choka Cut Flowen aitd Floral Dcsicni arc also a 
Specialty. 

L. P. BUTLER i CO., KEENE. N. H, 
Monadnoctc O r e a n l i o u e e a . 

No Other like it 
No other as good 

Till New Home Sewing Machine Gompacy, 
ClO KK'-.V »«.« -

FOR SALK BT 
C. W. THCKSTOS, nic.NNiNOToN, x.m. 

•.. To the Heart of Leisureland 

tli.Tt fh.' p.-)orer thp article, the smooth- I mind. Possibly this i-i due to thf ho-
er tiui.«f bo the salesman. A RrotcsKiua lief here that Russia is aftpr all the 
situation—this nssinnptlon of the un
natural for a purpose cleurl.v visible 

a license to xx^^'rri• Miss Maml° Belle '" '''<" ""« 't Is desired to Infiiicnce 
^-often hy the concealment of truth.— 
Alan Southern In Harper's Maitazine. 

DefosspR who is 16 years old. He 
(tave his age as 18 on September 26. 
The clerk refused to Issue fh* li
cense before thet date and Wllfreii 
had to postpone the wedding. He has 
lately applied for another l icense but 
his father bas Informed the city clerk 
that be waa only 17 on the date men
tioned, and the young people will 
have to wait nearly a year for tbe 
weddtnr. It is said that botb are 
much disappointed. 

Tear Chimneys'Clean ? 

All orders for oleaniog efaimoa^ 
by DrfMoll, tha ehiosBej twaep, a 
iMn of aspariaaea, akaald b« left at 
ibe Beportir ofioa. 

Bfetteriet For Sale I 

Can be had at "Central" 
office, Antrim, N. H. 

Two Fires at Roehetter, Neither 
Large. 

Rochester.—Two fires occurred 
wltbin an hour at West Rochester 
Saturday, but in neither ease was 
the loss heavy. The irrocery atore 
of Beaulleti & Larparier was dam
aged about $300, both building and 
goods being insured. A Ilttle later 
a large shed of the New England 
Brick company was totally destroyed. 
Tbe damage was about $800 witb par
tial insurance. 

Thought That Helpa 
bl old days there were angels wbo 

came and. took men by the hand and 
led thero awBy from tbe city of de
stractlon. We see n» whlte-winged as-
f e l s now. But yet men are led away 
from threatening destraetion; a baad 
Is pnt into theirs, which leads tbem 
forth gently toward a calm and bright 
land, so that they look no more back
ward, and the hand may be a Uttla 
child's.—George Eliot. 

Mean Fling at Woman Jurora. 
"Tour honor." In silvery tones said 

the forewoman of the jury, "we for
got to ask wblch gentleman ts the 
plaintiff and which is the defendant 
But, after all. I do not suppose it 
makes any particular difference, for 
we flnd them both gnilty. All the jnrjr 
ladiea are agreed tbat men who wear 
snch atrocions whiskers are perfectly 
capable of anything."—Jndge. 

most vulnerable of the entente pow
ers. 

In military rirclos a further orou-
f^jtlon of Russian territory, by means 
of ancthpr Oerman offensive. Is ac
cepted as Wghly feasible. Hlnden-
burg's elevation to chief of the gen
eral staff of the Gorman army has 
revived assertions that Aurlng the 
winter, when the roads are Iror.en. 
there will be another Russtaa cam
paign. Such are the scant Justlflca-
tlons for the general impression that 
peace will come from the east. 

To conclude a peace that will not 
be made at its own cost, the central 
powers feel that their armies must 
retain Iheir present proportionate 
strength and efficiency; that their 
losses must not be greater In propor
t ion than those of the entente forces. 
Before the British millions had ap
peared on the scene, there wss al
ways the vague fear that things 
might go wrong once they took their 
place. But the Somme operations 
have shown that wblle fhe British 
millions have been of much help tc 
the French, their coming b a s ' not 
been decialve. 

Where woods are cool, streams atlaring, 
vacations ideal. Between New York City 
(with Albainy and Troy the g&teways) and 

Lahe George 
The AdirondacKs 

Lahe Champlain 
The North and West 

The logical ronte is "The Luxurious Way" 
Largest and most magnificent river steam* 
•hips in the world. . . DAILY SERVICE 

Send for Free Copy ot Beautlftil 
"Searobllght Ma^^alae." 

... Hudson Navigation Company .. 
Pier 32, North Hirer 

"THE SEARCHLIGHT ROUTE" 
New York 

Remember That every added subscri-
ber helps to make this pt* 
per better for everybody 

• - ' • ' ' - • ' " • 

!. |.*u»t.y»-. / . ..^^^^fjaSseatai. mema^msem Ju^im »lWl<M>i W i l l I i m 11 III I 
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> • - ' . House Furnishings! 
-NOW Is tHe TIME,' a m i *tHe-

HILLSBORO FURNITURE ROOMS 
b the Place to Procure Tour New Fvmishiii^ 

If Too Want to SAVE A DOLLAB Ezamine Oor Stock 
oail Comoare Oar Prices with Other Dealers. If We 
uumot Sell Too the Same Article as Low or for tess 
Honey we do not expect yoor patronage. 
We Qnote a Few Prices on FLOOR COVERINGS t 

Tapestry , Brussels, Ve lvets , Axminster Rugs , 9 ft, x 12 ft. $ 9 . 9 8 
t o 12^ .00 . Congoleum or N e p o n s e t Floor Covering, 4 0 and 45 ct«. 
China and Jap. Matting, 15 to 3 0 cts . Kolorfast and Knofade Car
pet , 4 0 and 45 cts. Also an assortment of Grass and Fiber Rugs . 
Every article marked in plain figures, and our terms are cash. 

The BiUsboro Fumitore Booms 
Baker's Block, HILLSBORO, N. H. 

lITi^TeB-Tale | 
Letter 

GEORGE ELMER COBB 

j t y v m f f i f f » T f f f ' i t f iMiVySS 

YOU MAY TALK TOONE MAN 
but an advertisement In 
this paper taiks to the 
whole community. . . 

CATCB THE 

Call and See Our 
ROUND OAK 

PARLOR STOVtS^ 

Glenwood Ranges and 

Wood Parlor Stoves 

(Cop^plstat, ms, hy W. O. Cbapmao.) 

"TeU her right oat Uke a maa that 
70U love her, H o y t " 

"J caa't do i t " 
"Why n o t r 
"She mlgbt think me daring. She 

might laugh at me. I nerer have a 
chance to be alone with her. No, J.'U 
write." 

Dale Bright placed an affectionate 
hand on the shoulder of his friend, 
Marvin Hoyt, but smiled quizzically. 
. "Hoyt," he said, "you're a good fel

low, pure gold aU of the time and nU 
the way through. Tbe matter is thougb 
tbat you underestimate yourself. Miss 
Eva Walters is a most charming young 
lady, but if sbe turns yon dowa it wiU 
be because she isn't worthy of yoo, for 
a more deserving fellow I don't kaow. 
Write, 11 you think best, only get 
through with this dlUy-daUylug, for 
you're getting saUow aad peaked 
worrylag over i t " 

Hoyt was oae of those yotmg meo 
having so profouad a reverence for 
womanhood that he shrank at the 
thought of intruding bis views upon 
tbe especial one of tbe sez wbo had 
won his beart He really beUeved tbat 
if his suit was denied be would die I 
forthwith of heartbreak. His shyness ! 
and, as Bright had said, bis low valua-1 
tion of his own merits, bad kept bim ' 
la the background with pretty Eva 
Walters for over a year. Now the 
indecision was becoming unbearable, 
and he determined to break the ice in 
some way. 

So Hoyt went to bis lonely room and 
wrote the letter that w a s to solve his 
fate. He placed it in an envelope, 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Everything INSURABLE written at this 
office. Is that Motor Car Insured? Why 
uKe the risk? Call at the office of 

E. ff. BAKER, Asei l Aiilriiii, I fl. 

I Am Always Ready ! 
\A/|-riH 1-ME: OASM 

To Bay Yonr Rags, Robbers, Metal, Old Magazines, 
etc. Special Attention Given to Antiones. 

Drop me a Postal and 1 will Call 

MAX ISREAL, HENHTIKER, JJ.H. 

$ Aim the « 
'*' Ad. Gun-* 

T R U E 
mre bot WMUMT, ee-
mertteeeooX thln«a,Mr 
lf«roh>ot. Wh«c It's 
eold, boo«t warmth. 
Teu kno«r nrhat p«opl« 
waat: whas thtr want 

PreAt thereby. Sand 
yonr eopy io-iey lot 
TOur aa. I D thJt paper. 

(CDpTitcka. UOB. br W. M. OJ 

The Sum susd* 
Substance 

of beiztg a eubecriber t o th i s 
paper is that y e a a n d y o o r 
fiuxrily b e c a m e at tached t o 
i t T h e paper b e c o m e s a 
m e m b e r of t h e fBinily and 
ita coming e a c h w e e k wOl 
be a t w e l c o m e a s the ar 
riral o f anytsne that 's dear. 

It wfil h«ep yoa Iniormai oe 
the idaga ef UM eatBtaaaky and 
tbe betgaiaa el tb« m«reb«ats 
regnUrly aiwartipei wfll n<b1* 
yov to tawe many dm** th« c««t 
of the aubaeription. 

Try Our Advertising Columns 

stole In and Out Among the Shrubbery. 

sealed it and at dnsk started for the 
home of his beloved. 

Hoyt entered the front yard, but hes-
' itated, Tben be summoned up bis 
' courage and advanced up tbe steps and 
i onto tbe porch. Tbe front door was 

open. Looking through the screen he 
I had a view of the dining room. He 
I recoiled as there echoed a burst of 

merry laughter, as he noticed three or 
I four girl friends of Eva seated at the 
i evening meal. That was enough for i 
, Hoyt. He was loath to face so many. | 
; He nervously drew the letter from his j 
i pocket. He pulled up the slot cover ! 
! of the mail box and dropped the mis-1 
j sive within i t Then he stole down the 

steps, feeling the coward, but also 
realizing that a long contemplated i 
deed was over and done with. . ' 

'•.She'll get it in the morning at the ! 
latest," he soliloquized, as he left the 
place. 'She'll answer tomorrow. My : , 
It's a strain—the suspen.«e. Wonder I 

I if I've done the right thing?" : 
I Hoyt went home. Over and over In ! 
' his mind ran all the pros and cons of ; 
1 the incident. He went to bed flnally 
I to go over them again with alternate 

fe^r. hope, faith, doubt, gloom, bright
ness. He could not sleep. His worked-
up mind hnd lost Us balance. Now its 
rational processes weakened. He .saw 
In the writing of the letter an amazing 
piece of effrontery. He was in a wild 
perspiration through anxiety. He mar-
vele<i how he had ever had the audac
ity to leave that letter. 

"I'll get It back, It'a the wrong 
way. I've made a dreadful mistake!" 
he fumed and fnssed, and he got np 
and dres.sed blmself. 

The disordered llgbt In which Hoyt 
now viewed the clrcnmatances made 
blm eagerly anxious to recover tbe let
ter. He harried along the silent 
streets, almost utterly deserted. As be 
neared a vacant lot next to the home 
of Eva he dodged from bu!<h to bu.<ih. 

As he stole In and out among the 
shrubbery on the side lawn of tbe 
house he stumbled over a bundle lying 
on the ground with a force that sent 

have laoi^ed at n u . r o stop m a k i a g 
a niooy of myseU. She'd oever baTe 
me.f 

Hoyt asceoded tbe steps aad reached 
the letter box. He strove to lift Its 
cover. I t was ia vain. 

"I<ockedr fae muttered. "Letter 
s tUl ia? Tea. That's lador," for, shift* 
log tfae oatBlde plate, fae conld see a 
white object beyoad. "Well, Tve Jnst 
got t o get back that letter 1 H y com
bination tool kaife—it's all r igbt" aad 
he drew the article from hia pocket 
and opened its screwdriver blade. 

"Tbere's uo other way," decided 
H o y t and he proceeded to uoscrew top 
and bottom fasteaiags of the letter 
box. H e would have to carry it away 
witb him to break it opea, but ia U s 
present desperate mood be heeded no 
destruction. 
• Tho box rattled as he stole dowa the 

"Steps. Hoyt uttered a low chuckle of 
exultatioa. Thea suddeoly two fig
ures dashed from the shadows. 

"He's a daring fellow, coming back 
a second time," spoke a gruff voice; 
"but we've got liim!" 

"Here, unbaad mel" ordered H o y t 
struggling ia tbe firm grip of two pairs 
of stout bauds. 

"You keep quiet or r i l give you a 
stuuuer!" growled the other of his cap
tors. "Jim, riug the beU and teU Mr. 
Walters we've fouad oue of the bur
glars." 

"Burglar? Tm no burglar!" shouted 
H o y t "What does aU tbis meaur ' 

"What does that meau?" demauded 
his captor, kickiug aside the mail box 
which Hoyt had dropiwd. 

His comrade bad rung the belL In 
a few minutes Mr. Walters came to 
the door, his wife behiud him, Eva a 
shrinking third, all in attire hurriedly 
dooned. 

"Mr. Walters," the mau said, "we 
haven't got a clew to the meu wbo 
broke lu here nor the stuff they took, 
but we Just got this fellow ou the porch 
ther..', stealing your letter box; see !" 

"Wby!" exclaimed Eva, as tbe porch 
light was turned on, "it's Mr. Hoyt!" 

"I declare!" exclaimed the astound
ed Mrs. Walters. 

Just tben Hoyt began to gather bis 
wi ts. recognizing the two men as vil
lage officers. Tbere bad been a bur
glary earlier in the evening, it seemed, 
and he had come around at a moment 
when the officers were prowling lu the 
vicinity. 

"Wby, here's a mystery," observed 
Mr, Walters, picking up the mail box. 
"I don't understand why Mr. Hoyt 
should steal a mail box. Ah, tbere's 
a letter jn it." ^ _ _ 
~"Yes,"'sir."lt's mine. I—I left t r b y 
mistake, sir. Please restore it to me!" 

"Left a letter?" echoed pretty Eva, 
coming forward. 

"By mistake. It was one 
In an Ill-advised moment. ^ .„ 
Kindly restore it. About the burgu'ra— 
I Just kicked some kind of a bundle in 
among the shrubbery yonder. Maybe 
the burglar dropped i t " 

"Why, look here!" cried one of the 
officers, securing the bundle and open
ing it. "A fur cape, some Jewelry, 
some sliver." 

"Ob, I'm so glad!" exclaimed Mrs. 
Walters. "These are the things we 
most cared for." 

"But the letter?" Insisted the perti
nacious Eva. 

"I wrote I t" admitted H o y t with re-
luctance. 

GM3IAE 
What Is the odda so Ions as the flra 

of soul Is kindled at the taj)er of con
viviality, and the wing ot rrlendshtp 
never molts a feather! 

I wrote i chopped 
R e g r e t | chopped 

DATES AND FIGS. 

Chopped dates or flgs. mixed with 
chopped nuts, and a Ilttle cream, 

make flne sand
wich filling. 

F I g Custard.— 
Wash a pound of 
flgs and stew for 
an bour in water to 
cover; add to the 
Juice a few strips 
of the peel of a 
lemon; make a 

ctistard of a quart of milk, four eggs, 
a half cupful of sugar, reserving one 
white for a meringue. Put two spoon
fuls of the flgs In each cup, fill with 
the custard, cover with a meringue 
and cook fn hot water until tbe / cus 
tard is thick. 

Date Pie.—Wash a pound of dates 
and heat tbem lu a quart of mllk; 
wheu soft, stir in a beaten egg after 
rubbing the dates through a sieve, 
then pour Into a baked pastry shel l ; 
add sugar if needed, and cover with 
sweetened whipped cream. Serve 
cold. 

Dates are rich in nutrients and not 
too expensive to make good desserts 
for a light meal. 

Fig Loaf Cake.—Take two cupfuls 
of chopped flgs, two cupfuls of sugar, 
a half cupful of bntter, one cupful of 
mllk, four cupfuls of flour, two tea
spoonfuls of baking powder, four eggs. 
Cream the butter, all the sugar; the 
flour sifted with tbe bnking powder 
alternating wltb tbe mllk^ until all of 
both Is used; tbe yolks of the eggs 
may be added to the sugar while 
creaming, but the whites should be 
folded In the very l a s t using cnre 
to keep In all the air. Do al! the 
beating and mixing before adding the 
egg whites. A flne-graine<l cake 'Is 
made so by the hard beating It gets 
before the eggs are folded In. The 
figs are cut "fine, mixed with a Ilttle 
of the flour and stirred In Ju.st before 

"fbrp- whites-are-ad4eA "~— 
Date Macaroons.—Beat five egg 

whites until stlflT. fold In a hsilf pound 
of powdered sugar, a cupful of 

dates, a half cupful of 
nuts, and a half cupful of 

prated coconut Beat until stiff and 
roll In balls. 

Dates added to brown bread or used 
a.<! filling, finely chopped, added to 
boiled frosting, with a few nuts, is 
most delicious. 

ful of flour, then add gradually a cup
ful of wblte stock. Wheu smooth add 
salt aud pepper to taste aud the pre
pared tripe.' Simmer gently for five 
minutes. 

Oh. If the berry that stains my Ups 
Could teach me tho woodland chat. 

Science would bow to my gcholurahips 
And theoloay doff the hat. 

It l» too common in all of us, but It 
Is especially In the nature of a mean 
mind to be overawed by flrfe clothes 
and flne furniture.—Dickens. 

GOOD EATABLES. 

whom?" challenged persistent i "To 
Eva. 

"To you. Miss Walters. Thank you, 
sir," as Mr. Walters,' unlocking tbe 
box, extended the letter. 

"No," demurred Eva, "it's mine. S e e : 
'Miss Eva Walters'." 

"Tou'U—you'll dislike me If yon read 
It!" groaned HoyL-

"How do you know that,-sir?" de
manded Eva. 

Just tben the embarrassed Hoyt end
ed the comedy of the night by retiring 
from the scene. He felt cheap, beaten, 
ridiculous, but tbe next day he re
ceived a dainty note from Eva which 
read: 

"Mother wishes you to come to the 
house so she may thank you for your 
share In the recovery of her stolen 
treasures." 

And when he went. Hoyt received 
an answer to his letter frora the sweet 
lips of Eva that set his heart beating 
with delirious Joy. 

WAITER HAD HIM "SPOTTED" 

Knew Hi i Distinguished-Appearing Pa
tron Was "Up Amongst De Face 

Cyard* Somewhere." 

There used to be a little restaurant 
In Washington famed for ita southem 
breakfa.sts. where tbe chief waiter was 
an aged darky of beautiful manners 
and unshakable dignity. 

One moming a rather severe appear
ing, elderly gentleman, with a snowy 
mu.'tnche and a keen eye, entered the 
establishment He was a stranger, but 
the venerable waiter, nfter a quick sur
vey of the new patron, felt no doubt. 
He approached with a napkin over his 
arm and bowed low and politely. 

"Oood momln', gln'ral," he said, ten
tatively, in greeting. 

"I am not a general," snapped back 
the customer. 

" 'Sense me. admiral," cried tbe old 
negro. "What kin I bring yon. sub?" 

"I am not an admlrnl. cither." 
"Well, Ruh, I knowed you wuz up 

amongst de face cyards somewhere. 
Kin I have the pleasure of orderin'you 

It hurtling in among some thick shrubs . some ham nnd waffles—bishop?"—Sat-
out of s ight 

"A bundle of washing." be decided, 
and paid no more attention to It ex
cept to recognize tbat the bundle bad 
something hard wrapped up Inside of 
It "Clothespins, I suppose." be so
liloquized. "Now for the letter box 
and the letter Itself. I shall feel re
lieved wben I get it back In my pos
session once.more. Eva would Just 

urday Evening Pos t 

Nothing Doln'. 
"Give me a cigar, boy," said the mar 

with the Hughea brand of whiskers, et 
he approached the case. "Olve me ont 
that smokes free." 

"Can't, do I t mister," replied the boy 
"We haven't a d g a r In the place thai 
smokes for less than S cents. See?" 

Make a good turkey dressing nnd 
spread It over n two-pound round-

steak. Roll It up and tie 
securely and boll It In a 
cloth bag In boiling wa
ter for two hours. About 
a half hour before serv
ing, take It frora the bag 
and brown It in the oven. 
Serve with.a good brown 
sauce or with a sensoned 

tomato sauce nnd chopped green pep
pers. 

Smothered Tomatoes.—Cut six small 
tomatoes in halves across the grain. Ar
range them in a baking di.«!h with the 
skinslde down. Pour over them three 
tiibiespoonfuls of melted butter and 
some finely minced parsley. Season 
with pepper and salt and cover with 
.nnotlipr pnn nnd cook until the toma
toes are so f t 

liroon tomatoes cut In slices nnd 
fried In hot bacon until brown .Tnd 
r-'nder are well liked as n change. 
Serve as a vegetable with stenk. 

Ham Trifle.—Chop one cupful of 
cold boiled ham. three hard-eookwl 
egffs nnd five soda crackers. P>oli two 
rupfuls of milk; add to this a pood-
slze<l piece of butter nnd thicken with 
a teaspoonful each of flour and mus
tard. Stir Into thla the chopped ham, 
eggs nnd crackers, and add n table
spoonful of minced parsley. Put Into 
n bnking dl.oh and bake for half nn 
hour. 

Beef Olives.—Pass through a ment 
chopper .oeveral times until flne. half 
n pound of raw beef, half a pound of 
cold, cooked meat and half a pound of 
bread which hns been soaked In wa
fer; n little parsley and a piece of fat 
salt pork abont the size of an egg. 
Season this and add to it nn egg. .Mix 
well nnd roll Into balls. Wrap each 
ball In oiled paper to hold It together 
while cooking. Bake them in the oven 
In a pnn. Into which place some finely 
chopped carrots, two tablespoonfula 
of canned tomatoes, an onion, chopped, 
nnd a Ilttle water. Remove It to a 
bot platter nnd add n little flonr to the 
grnvy. Strain fhe grnvy over the 
beef oHvea nnd serve verj* hot. 

Tapioca Pudding.—Soak a cupfnl of 
ponrl tnpiocn In cold wafer ovor night; 
fhen cook It until clear. Stir in a cup
ful of .<!ugnr nnd a cup of preserved 
strawberries or tart Jelly. Serve cold 
with cream. 

Tripe and Onion Curry.—Slice one 
large Spanish onion and cut into dice 
a pound of boiled tripe. In a frying 
pan melt two tablespoonfula ot but
ter, lay in tbe onions and cook natn 
yellow. Sprinkle over tbe onions a 
UtMipoomful ot curry and a tableapoon-

QOOD OLD PUMPKIN TIME. 

There are as many kinds of pumpkin 
pies as there are tastes for thera. Some 

like the pies stiff with 
pumpkin, others so little 
that It Is a custard fiav
ored with pumpkin, but 
first get your pumpkin. 
The sweet pie pumpkins 
are so common now tbat 
the fleld variety bas al
most disappeared in tbe 

markets. The small ones cook quicker 
and bave a better flavor. For all dishes 
where pumpkin is used the flrst process 
Is tbe same. Cook it until it is dry 
and browTi, this develops the flavor. 
Some cut it in pieces and after remov
ing tbe seeds audi fiber bake it until 
It Is soft and can be scooped out ol 
the shell. Whether boiled, steamed or 
baked It should be thoroughly done, 
finely mashed and sifted through a 
sieve. For the ordinary taste one cup
ful of pumpkin is used to a pint of 
milk, tin'o eggs, a teaspoonful of ginger, 
a few drops of lemon extract a tea
spoonful of s a l t and sugar to make ol 
the' desired sweetness* 

Pumpkin Muffins.—Sift together two 
cupfuls of flour, half a teaspoonful ol 
sa l t two teaspoonfuls o l baking pow
der, beat two eggs and add them to 
twO-tbirds of a cupful ol milk and a 
cupful of sifted pumpkin; mix well and 
add a fourth of a cupful of melted but
ter; turn into hot greased muffin pans 
and bake 20 minutes In a hot oven. 

Creole cooks serve pumpkin cooked 
as one does squash, baking It In the 
shell and serving it with butter. Pump
kin served sea.soned with butter, salt 
and pepper after It Is well mashed 
makes a most agreeable vegetable. 

A most delicious way of serving 
pumpkin and one which is enjoyed by 
all pumpkin pie lovers Is to fill timbal 
eases with the pie mixture and bake.' 
Tou get all of tbe fllllng wltb little j 
crust and that crust easier to digest 
than pastry. The custard mny be 
cooked and just added to the cases 
when serving. | 

Pumpkin pie covered with whipped I 
cream and sprinkled generously with ! 
a savory rich grated cheese is a dish I 
liked by all. { 

Pumpkin may be dried or canned i 
and so ready to use at any time during 
the year. 

Worries Bring Aches 
Idie today brings many worries and 

worrying brings on kidney troubles, ao 
the doctor* say. Sidney weakneaa r*. 
veala itself in backache, pains when 
stooping or lifting, dizzy headaches and 
urinary disorders. Be cheerful. Stop 
worrying.' And, to strengthen areak 
kidneya, use Doan's Kidney Pills, the 
kidney remedy that is nsed and reooai. 
mended the world over. 

A New^ Hampshire Case 
Mra. Fred Du- pvt 

buc, Wauon St.. L]i 
Plttafleld, X. H.. C3 
says: "I had tor-
turinir p a i n s in 
my back t h a t 
kept me in mis
ery. Mornlnss. I 
waa 80 lame, I 
c o u Id n't g e t 
around to do my 
housework. When 
I stooped, sharp 
twinges seized me 
and I also had trouble with the kid
ney secretions. Doan'K Kidney Pills 
nd me of all these ailments aad the 
Deneflt has been permanent. I have 
since felt better In every way." 

Get Doaa's at Aar Stera, 80c a Bos ' 

D O A N ' S "y.'L'LV 
FOSTEB4IILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y. 

It's the little tilings that count. Daily 
care—no detail neglected, makes the 
success you covet. 

Aa we grow more sensible, w t refuse 
drug cathartics and take instead Nature's 
herb cure, Garfield Tea. Adv. 

Down the Scale. 
"Silence Is golden." 
"Well, in that respect my wife seems 

to be satlsfled wlt;h nickel plate. 

A postal card to Garfield Tea Co., Brook
lyn, N. Y., asking for sample will repay 
you. Adv. 

ARE FAULT OF COMMUNITY. 

Pure ani unselfish friendship Is tbe 
most beautiful thing in the world. 
The beauty of It Is so great and,rich 
that It swallows up absolutely all 
meaner things. 

FOR THE CHAFING DISH. 

As the cool evenings are upon us i 
the chafing dish suppers are most ap-1 

pealing. The dishes 
which may be pre- j 
pared are num- ] 
berless. • Sweet-1 
breads are greatly j 
favored. They are • 
prepared In the j 
usual way by 
blanching and re
moving all of the I 

pipes and skin, then cut In large dice ; 
and cooked in thickened chicken stock, i 
One may not always have chicken 
stock on hand, but a can of chicken 
soup is easy to open, nnd should al
ways be on the emergency shelf. Flav
or the soup with a bit of onion, add a 
teaspoonful of curry powder and a few 
drops of lemon juice. Wirli this serve 
a dish of peas. 

For pntty Rhell.« the following lining 
mny be used : .KM asparagu.s tips to 
sweetbread.s, mix with wliite sauce, 
mashi'd yolks of two eggs, a cupful of 
thin cream and a few slices of stuffed I 
olivos. Serve hot. The cream need 
not be added If the sauce is thin and 
rich enough. 

Some like curry with lobster: mix a 
paste of olive oil. a half teaspoonful 
of mustard, and paprika, salt nnd cur
ry to taste; lay the lobster with a lit
tle butter in this and cook ten min
utes. 

Savory Toaat.—Cover slices of toast 
with gmted cheese and set In the oven. 
Cut Into pieces eight large mushrooms, 
or If the fresh are unattainable u.se a 
half can of buttons; fry two minutes 
iu a blazer with three tablespoonfuls 
of butter. Add gradually six eggs and 
stir until thick, season with salt and 
pepper and pour piping hot over the 
toast 

Curried Chicken.—Take two cupfuls 
of cold cooke<l chicknn. cut In bits,' one 
cupful of grnvy, nnd one teasj)oonful 
e;ich of minced onion nnd curry pow
der, one tablespoonful of butter nnd 
snit to taste. Cook the onion in the 
buffer, mix the curry smoothly into the 
grnvy. add to the chlcl^on nnd .simmer 
fen mlnutfs. IJollcd rice Is n usual 
accompaniment to curry nnd well 
chilled hnnnnas nre also good. 

Try frankforta heated In cream, 
served with toaat 

Many Diseases Whieh Affliet Human
ity Might Easily Be Wiped'From 

Earth's Evils. 

Some eminent physicians nnd sur
geons have been telling the public a 
number of unpleasant truths lately 
about diseases which ought to be as 
extinct us the dodo, yet which kill, 
thousands and tens of thousands of 
people every year. As n pajier which 
bas done and is doing its utmost to 
bring home the same truths to its read
ers, the Journal hopes' the eminent doc
tors will continue tlfelr campaign of 
pul)llcit,r. 

Diphtheria ou;.'ht to be as rare as 
smallpox In every civilized comnmnlty. 
Antitoxin is not only au nlniost per
fect cure when given In time, but Is 
likewise n sure preventive, yet diph
theria ranks fourth among causes of 
deaths of children under ten years of 
age. Puerperal sepsis, or child-bed 
fever, Is aliuost unknown In any well 
managed maternity lio.si)ital, and ought 
to be a stranger everywhere, yet It 
kills almost as many women of child-
bearing age as does cancer. Typhoid 
Is n filth disease, to be banished by ef
fective sanitation; tuberculosis Is a 
disease of bad housing and poor nu
trition, but up to date ovr knowledge 
of these facts has availed only to 
check these aliments, not to abolish 
thera. 

Medical research Is Invaluable, but 
general use of medical facts already 
known would work a revolution In the 
health conditions of the world.—Chl-. 
cago Journal. 

No Speculator, 
"I see where a famous banker says 

he has never learned how to read a 
stock ticker." 

"?"ancy that'." 
"Nil wonder he's one of the most 

highly respected financiers in the coun
try. The Impulse to trust a man like 
that with your hard earned money 
x:\xxfX lie almost irreslstilile." 

l^tuJU Tvu^, Reason 
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RIDLON'S SOHE STORE 
Baker's Block HILLSBORO 

If--
, • • • • • 

< . , ' • 

••:• 

Eight Inch Boots 
FOR WOMEN 

In Gun Metal, Kid, Patent and Havana 
Brown, Button or Lace, Half Louise 
Heek. Pointed Toe, 

The Newest Styles for Fall I 

Our Havana Brown and Two Tone 
Boots, with Pat. Vamp and White Kid 
Top, are the 

Big Sellers for FaU! 

' gjll? Antrim *f junrter 
Publiahed Every Wedneaday Afternooa 

Subaoription Prioe, $1.60 per year 
Advcnisiag Rues oo AppUotioa 

H. W. BLDRKDGB, P O B U 8 H * B 
H. B. KLDBXDex, Aaalatant 

Wednesday, October 18,1916 
, Loec Dlituce Tekphoo* 

Not iced Conceru, Lectures, EntertsininenU, etc., i 
to wtoS \a »daii»sk)B Ice U eb»i«^, or romwUdi » i 
ReT»ue U d S ^ m u . t be paid lor « «lverti«o.nt. , 
by the Use. 

Cards ol Thinks are inserted »t 50c. e»ch. 
Resolutions ei oidinuy leogtli $ 1 .eo. { 
Obituary poetry and lUts ol flower, cliarged lor »t 

adver,i.ini ii^t^ al« will be charged al this same rale 
list of presents at a wedding. 

Enterei at the Postoffice at Antrim, N. H., as i«e-
ond-cUss mattei. 

Antrim Locals 

Moving PicturesI 
Towik HaU, Antrim 

THE IRON CLAW—Serial Su
perior, Every Wednesday 

Good Variety' Show Every 
-Saturday 

R. E. MESSER, Prop. 

-FOR-

President and Vice President 

RIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
The Cash Shoe Store Hillsboro 

Pitkins Iron Rust and Stain 
Remover 

Removes All Stains 

Tel. .36-12 

ROY D, ELLIOTT, 
Antrim, N. H. 

A Barrel of Fresh 

Columbia Batteries 
Only SOc. each 

We are Prepared to Charge Your 

Storage Battery 

We Sell the Most Efficient Engine-Driven 

Tire Pump at $8 

INSTALLED 

Electric Lights and Gas Burners 
Presto-Lite Tanhs for Exchange 

$ 

SERVICE AT ALL HOURS 

Antrim Garage 
\ Main and Depot Streets 
C Tel. '}-} 

YOU OUGHT TO PURCHASE YOUR 
PARLOR STOVE 

M T I M O N A / l 

1; 

pr ices 

.1 f;i!- .c' 

for ro.i 

e;- o; 

VO'.; 

;;;!•. to l'..ive to pay tlie 

i-,a\c to witholU p.'.ying 

or t!-.L' S tove to Inirn it 

We open the season with Old Prices 
on Heating Stoves 

Old Prices w'.ulc present stock l.i.sts 
The ?--ipply is lumteii .uid when exh.iusted 
wc. like others, will Ix- oMigod to ( h.-.rge 
you present prices. 

Clipper Stoves-j;rs.''̂ : 
.\ugtist, and burn most any old thing; .iny-
one c m move them. Just the thing to set 
>ip for tempor.iry use in the Spring or .it tins 
time of yc.ir. Prices $2.00 up. 

several of our people motored to 
the Nashua Fair and spent the holi
day. 

John McCoUough has been enjoying 
a few days at his home in Manches
ter. 

Mrs. Mary Bartlett was visiting in 
1 Ayer, Mass., with relatives the past 
week. 

A new cement walk has been laid 
from Main street to the N. W. C. 
Jameson homestead. 

Miss Ethel F. Ellinwood was a 
visitor with friends in Nowton Upper 
Falls, Mass., for the holiday. 

WANTED—About 10 tons of Man-
gle-Wurzel Beets; 2 tons of Cab
bages. Arthur L. Poor, Antrim, adv 

Erwin E. Cummings and father, 
Frank Cummings, of South Lyndeboro, 
were in town Saturday on a business 
trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard B. Deacon 
and Mr. Deacon's father, Harry Dea
con, spent Sunday with Mrs. Harry 
Deacon. 

James Newton and Carl Huntley, 
of Marlow, motored here and visited 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hunt, first 
of the week. 

Bartlett L. Brooks has entered a 
Boston hospital for treatment, and 
expects to be away from town for a 
week or two. 

Miss Eleanor Gibney, teacher in a 
school in Penacook, spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William E. Gibney. 

J. M. Dodge and wife, and friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds, of Haverhill, 
Mass., were guests at the Dodge 
place for the week-end. 

Mrs. Rouse, of Boston, is the new 
housekeeper in the Ramsey homestead 
and will remain with Miss Annie 
Ramsey for the winter. 

Byron H. Butterfield, from the 
State College, in Durham, visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. 
Butterfield, over the week-end. 

G. Mile? Nesmith is on a vacation 
from duties in Cram's store, and has 
gone to New London, Conn.. to visit 
his son, Arthur Nesmith and family. 

Misses Marie and Caroline Jame
son, of Boston, were guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Jame
son, at The Highlands, for the week
end. 

i A new and artistic sign board has 
been placed on the Baptist church, 
announcing the name of the church, 
pastor, time of services on Sunday 
and during the week. 

Goodell Company shipped this week 
two of their large slicers and several 
parts to Tasmania, where they have 
a good trade in parers. The apples 
in this faraway country mature ir 
March. 

Pxiitor Eldredge was in Manchester 
I on Monday attending a complimentary 
' riincer given to Republican editors of 
\ the State by Frank Knox, publisher of 
the I'nion-Lcader. Mrs. Eldredge ac-

; companied him to the Queen city. 

i John HIII, son Morris Hill and 
wife and child, of Johnson. Vt., 
havo been guests of .Mrs. Morris 
Christie a few d a ^ . coming by auto. 
Morris Hill and ffmily will attend the 
Vermont Stnte Sunday School conven
tion, to ho held this week. 

Antrim Locals 
Lawrence J . White was a visitor in 

Nashua over the holiday. 

Robert Miner was in Nashua last 
week and attended tbe Fair. 

Geo. W. Price, of Peabody, Mass., 
was with friends in town firat of the 
week. 

A. J. Smith has been on a busi
ness trip to Boston for a couple of 
days. 

Mrs. Freeman Clark and daughter. 
Miss Villa, visited Manchester on 
Friday last. 

Harold G. Miner, of Worcester, 
Mass., visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Miner over Sunday. 

FOR SALE— Best Red Mcintosh 
Apples, $1.50 bushel; also a few 
windfalls. Edson H. TuttJe, adv. 

Clinton Store 
Antrim, N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. 0 . Andrews, of 
Nashua, are spending a season visit
ing Mrs. Andrews' sister, Mrs. 
Mareat Nesmith. 

Fine October Days 

(Selected) 

These are cool October days; 
Days of rare autumnal haze; 
Days when sharply cuts the breeze; 
Dsys when leaves forsake their trees; 
Days when run the silly smelt; 
Days when hats are new and felt; 
Days which bring the football kick; 
Days of ballots, straw and slick; 
Days in which the candidate 
Fights his final round with fate. 

The Best Balanced Ration for 

the Dairy Cow 

Ryder's Cream Calf Meal 
For the Yonng Calf 

A perfect siibstitnte for milk 

Log Cabin Scratch Feed 
For the Poultry 

The coon hunters, C. W. Perkins, 
John Whitney and Fred Cutter, were 
fortunate in bagging an 18 pound coon 
on Monday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. John H, Perkins, of 
Watertown, Mass., were here Mon
day, calling on .friends in different 
parts of the village. 

At the next regular meeting of the 
Rebekahs—Wednesday, the 25th— 
there will be served a chafing dish 
lunch after the routine business; fol
lowing which will be the auction sale 
of the old paraphernalia. A large at
tendance of the members is requested. 

The quarterly conference of the 
Methodist church will be held in the 
church on Saturday evening of this 
week, at which Rev. T. E. Cramer, 
district superintendent, will preside. 
Rev. Cramer will preach at the morn
ing service next Sunday and every
body is invited to be present. 

Miss Dorothy Sweat was given a 
party Monday evening at the home of 
Miss Florence Brown in observance of 
her birthday. The party was at
tended by th.e employees of the office 
of the Goodell Company where Miss 
Sweat is stenographer. The evening 
was pleasantly passed in a social way 
and refreshments were served. 

The Antrim Woman's Club held 
their second meeting of the year in 
the Club rooms Monday afternoon.. 
Miss Grace Burnham, R. N., gave a 
demonstration of bandaging and prac
tice work. Routine business was 
transacted. During the month the 
Club have received five new members, 
which is an auspicious opening of the 
new year. 

BOOZE FIGHTING! 

For the married man who cannot 
get along without drinks, the follow
ing is suggested as a means of free
dom from bondage to the saloon: 

" S t a r t a saloon in your own house. 
Be the only customer. You'U have 
no license to pay. Go to your wife 
and give her two dollars to buy a gal
lon of whisky, and remember there 
are sixty-nine drinks in a gallon of 
whisky. Buy your drinks from no 
one but your wife, and "by the time 
the first gallon is gone she will havej 
eight dollars to put into the. bank, and i 
two dollars to start business again. 
Should you live ten yeajs and contin
ue to buy booze from her, and then 
die with snakes in your boots, she 
will have enough money to bury you 
decently, educate your children, buy a 
house and lot, marry a decent man, 
and quit thinking about you en
t i re ly ." 

We can Save yon something cn your 
monthly grain bill if you will learn 
the price on these feeds above men
tioned. 

fST'Telephone Orders Solicited. 

A Card 

I wish to express my thanks and 
appreciation to all my neighbors and 
friends for the many acts of kindness 
shown me during my illness. 

Gratefully yours, 
W. W. Merrill. 

News from Shadow Lawn states 
that "Conditions in Mexico are Now 
Improving." A s a matter of fact, 
direct statements from army officers 
on the ground read altogether 
different. 

Clinton Store 
Antrim, N. H. 

4 D YEETISE 
[^ In THE REPORTER 

And Cet Your Share of the Trade. 

in 

Full Size $25.00 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

Eead The Reporter Every Yfe&^i^T^ 

Don't Let Skin Troubles Spread 

I Trivial hlcmipi'.es arc sometimes 
j the first warning of serious skin 
j diseases. Neglected skin troubles 
I grow. Dr. Hobson's Eczema Oint-
j mont promptly stops the progress of 
I eczoma, hoals stubborn cases of pim
ple?, ache, blotchy, red and scaly 

; skin. The antiseptic qualities of Dr. 
! Hobson's tx:zema Ointment kill the 
' germ and prcvont the spread of the 
trouble. For cold soies and chapped 
hands. Dr. Holifon's PIczema Oint-

prompt relief. At your 
adv. 

You Ought to Own This Car 
Fine—it's a beautiftilly finished, luxurious car. Its possession will enrich your life and the 

lives of every member of your family. 
The freedom and wider range of activity 

made possible by such a car are worth 
many times its price. 

The price is by far the lowest at which so big 
and fine and comfortable a car ever sold. 

Big—the wheelbase is 112 inches. 

H A. COOLIDGE, Antrim, N.H. 
TELEPHONE 33-3 

The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio 

"M>a* in U. S. A." 

Comfortable—it has cantilever springs and 
4-inch tires. 

Model 85-6, 35-40 horsepower six cylinder 
motor, 116-inch wheelbase—$925. 

Come in today—we can't get them as fast as 
we sell them—so order yours right away. 

" ^ ^ .'J... ..L . ^ i:'«>«tt. A : . , w . / .;U 

file:///ugtist


^.-it^it^yy;?; TTTiTji^ryTT^;^ 

"IIEElLIKEil 
NEW_BEING" 

TKUITiA-TIVES'' B r e a s t Th* Jor Of 
H—Mi After T w o Yeenf Suffering 

MADAI4 LAPLANTC 
85 St. Rose St. , Montreal. April 4th. 
" For over two years I was sioii .ind 

miserable. I suffered from ccnaant 
Headaches, and had Palpiia'.ion of the 
Heart so badly that I feared I would die. 
There seemed to be a lumpvin my 

.stomach and the Constipation was 
dreadful. I suffered from Pain in the 
Back and Kidney Disease. 

I was treated by a physician for a year 
and a balf and he did mo no (^ood at all. 
I tried " Fruit-a-tivcs""' as a last resort. 
After using tbree boxes, I was greatly 
improved and twelve boxes made me 
well. Now I can work all day and tbere 
are no Headaches, no Palpitation, s o 
Heart Trouble, no Constipation, no 
Pain or Kidney Trouble and Ifeel like 
a new being—and it was "Fruit-a-tives" 
that gave ms back my bealth ", 

MADAM A M H U R L A P L A N T E . 

SOc. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25o. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Frult-
•' -t i ves Limited, Ogdeasburg, New York. 

HANCOCK 
Starkweather has 
Freeman farm of 

bought 
Almon 

George 
the Dea. 
Hill . 

Mr. Thatcher's foreman and family 
have left town. 

Emma Weston picked some early (?) 
peas on Oct. 5, uninjured by the 
early frosts. 

Prof. Ray Brown, of Wallingford, 
Conn., has been at his cottage, fixing 
it up for the winter. 

George F. Weston and wife arrived 
from California recently and are at 
their residence on Nubanusit. 

Fuller's Mills have just shipped 
two carloads of sawed oak to the B. 
& M. R. R., at Concord. 

Extensive repairs are _ being made 
on the Monroe Johnson house, now 
owned.by Charles M. Sheldon. 

Rev. Frank--.Ee.arson and William 
Putnam shipped their early apples to 
Boston and vicinity. 

A river mink came prowling around 
Orin Bullard's, but did not catch any 
of his chickens. 

STATE v m m 
REDUCTION OF T H E DEBT AND 

OF THE APPROPRIATION LIA
BILITIES — »TATE TAX ALSO 
REDUCED. 

No Pe»tpen«men{ of Werk To Make 
a Fletltleut Showing—Republicans 
Have Kept Thelr^ Pledges to the 
People. 
The financial sbowUig made in tbe 

SUte Treasurer's report for t i e fis-
°cal year ending September 1, 1916, 
U one tbat will be read with inter
est by all voters of the sUte. It 
gives the balance on the rigbt side 
of the ledger. The debt has been 
reduced. The state tax is cut from 
»800,000 to r50,000. All work ot the 
fiscal year that could be completed 
is done. Tbe amount of appropria
tion liabilities, which is the test of 
the activity ot a s U t e administra
tion, have been reduced in two years 
from »657,996.31 to $351,777.90, or 
nearly one-half. Nothing tbat could 
be executed of the contracts author
ized by the last legislature has been 
postponed to a succeeding admini
stration for the purpose of mak
ing a fictitious showing. Govemor 
Spaulding will tum over to his suc
cessor a clean slate. Below will be 
lound three statements of the state 
debt including the appropriation lia
bilities. 

The first, as of September 1. 1912, 
Is the beginning of the two fiscal 
years for which the Felker adminis
tration is chargeable. 

The second, as of September 1, 
1914. is at the close of these two 
years. 

The third covers the two years for 
which Governor Spaulding's admin
istration is chargeable. 

1912. 
State debt, Sept. 1, 1912 
Appropriation liabilitiei 

Debt including 
liabilities $1,707,601.89 

This was the condition of the treas
ury at the beginning of the two years 
for which the Felker administration 
is chargeable. 

1914. 
State debt, Sept. 1, 1914 ..$965,503.97 
Appropriation liabilit ies. . . 657.993.31 

Debt Including 

.$1,387,038.34 
320,563.5o 

liabilities $l,623-,499.:i8 
This was the condition of t i s treas

ury at the closv of the vwo ytars for 
which Governor Felker was charge
able. 

1916. 
State debt, Sept. 1, 1916.$1,008,934.02 
Appropriation l iabi l i t ies . 351,777.90 

Debt including 
liabilities $1,420,731.92 

This was the condiflon of the treas
ury- at the close of the two years for 
which Governor Spaulding is charge
able. 

The ampiint of the appropriation 
liabilities at the c lose of the fiscal 
year indicates how far the adminis
tration has completed the work as
signed to it,- and how mucb it has 
passed along to be completed in the 
next year. Governor Fi.'lker started 
•with a balance of appropriation lia
bilities of $320,563.55. He left for the 
Spaulding administration appropria
tion liabilities of $657,995.31. or more 
than double the amount he Inherited. 
Governor Spaulding's administration 
at the close of its second fiscal year 

It 's ftoboAyj Fuylt W t 
your own iF yoMre 5«ixi 

Plet.se loe-a-r th i s r«t\BxK 
in your t rdnd 

TKere's no one wKo 
c^J^t be e tern 'd iy g W 

&y jvst kein^ nones t 
bxA kind. 

NORTHJBRANCH 
There will be a meeting of the 

North Branch Cemetery association on 
Saturday, Oct. 2 1 , at M. P. Mcll
vin's. All members are invited to be 
present. 

The harvest supper was a decided 
success; for an account of it look else
where in this issue. 

Cummings Bros., of Concord, had 
a man at work for them at the cem
etery the past week. 

W. K. Flint, of the Flint farm, 
sold a fine Guernsey bull to parties at 
New Haven Jet . , Vt. , last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cunningham 
held a husking at their home Saturday 
evening. After husking all the corn, 
they adjourned to the house where 
music and dancing were enjoyed. Re
freshments of cake and coffee were 
served, after which the party closed 
with hopes of another one next year. 

Byron Brown's son, from New Jer
sey, has arrived in town for the win
ter to assist Miss Ethel Brown in the 
chicken business. 

William Weston opened the hunting I has reduced this amount to $351,777.-
season by bringing in a fine string of 
ducks and ruffled grouse. 

•Mfss- Laura Harrington made an 
auto trip to Keene via. Peterboro and 
Dublin, and reports the scenery as 
splendid. 

Amery Leland, of Brookline, Mass.. 
and Ethel .Mae Hill, were quietly 
married at her home here, by Rev. 
Carl D. Skillin. After a trip through 
Canada they will reside in Waltham, 
Mass. 

90, or to about one-half the amount 
he inherited from Governor Felker. 

Including the'appropriation liabili
ties in the debt statecnent, we flnd 
the foUowing: 
Debt Sept. 1, 1912 $1,707,601.89 
Debt Sept. 1, 1914 1,623,499.28 

YOUNG WOMEN 
MAY AVOID PAIN 

Need Only Trust to Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetfible Com
pound, says Mrs.Kurtzweg. 

Buffalo, N.Y.—" My daughter, whose 
picture is herewith, was much troubled 

vs-ith pains in her 
iiack and sides every 
month a n d t h e y 
would sometimes be 
so had that it would 
seem like acute in
flammation of some 
o r g a n . She read 
your advertisement 
in the newspapers 
and tried Lydia E. 
Pinkham's V e g e 
t a b l e Compound. 

She praises it highly as she has been 
relieved of all these pains by its use. 
All mothers should know of this remedy, 
and all young girls who suffer should 
try i t " —Mrs. MATILDA KURTZWEG, 529 
High St., Buffalo, N. Y. 

Young women who are troubled with 
painful or irregular periods, backache, 
headache, dragging-down sensations, 
fainting spells or indigestion, should 
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound. Thousands have been re-
stor«>d to health by this root and herb 
remedy. 

I f y o n k n o w o f a n y yonngr w o 
m a n w h o 1» s i c k a n d ncod.s l i c l p -
f n l a d v i c e , a s k h e r t o wri t f i t o t l i e 
L y d i a E . P i n k h a m M e d i c i n e C o . , 
L y n n , M a s s . O n l y w o m e n w i l l 
r e c e i v e h e r l e t t e r , a n d i t w i l l b e 
held ia strictest confidence. 

Reduction in two years $84,102.61 
The foregoing figures cover the two 

years tor which the Felker adminis
tration is chargeable. His reduction 
of liabilities was $84,102.61. 

The two years for which Governor 
Spaulding's administration is charge
able are shown by the foUo-wing: 
Debt, Sept. 1. 1914 $1.623,.!r)9.2S 
Debt. Sept. 1. 1916 1.42ri.7,n.92 

Reduction in two years $202,767.36 
This shows that the general re

duction of the liabilities of the state 
was nearly three time.s greater dur
ing the Spauldinc administration th.m 
during the Felker administration. 

Sometimes the amount of ra.sh V.x 
the treastiry at the close of the fljral 
year Is offered a." an indication of 
the financial standing of the st.nte. 
It from this cash are deducted the 
amount of liills unpaid and the call'* 
for contracts uncompleted or nn; en
tered tipon. which are the appropria
tion liabtlities of the troapury and 
which mnst be met at snme time, 
then the balance may be taken .ip a 
criterion. Takinu the cash state
ments of the trea.ourer for the fltical 
years 1!'14 and 1916 and deductinc 
the appropriation liabilities of the 
year from each and the following is 
the showing: 

1914 
Cash Sept. 1. $741.93093 
Deduct appropriation lia

bilities. 6S7,T9rv31 

Net cash. $f.3.'j35.62 
1916. 

Cash Sept. 1. $671,392,71 
Deduct appropriation lia

bilities, 3.-1.T:7.9<^ 

Net cash, $319,61.-.SI 
Here again the showing is most 

favorable for tho Spaulding adminis
tration. If it were possible 'n com
plete eve.-y contract at fhe close of 
tho floral year and pay in full there
for, th'' Spaulding administration 
would h;ivf nearly four times the ^^sh 
In th"- treasury that the Felker ad 
mlnl&traiion bad. 

$100 Reward, $100 
The reailers of x'..\i paper wi'.l be 

pleased to learn lliat t'.i(?re is :it least ore 
dreaded disease tlutt science bos been 
able to cure In .nil its sta.tes. and tiiat is 
Catarrh. Hall's Cat.irri; Cure Is tlie only 
positive cure now Knov.n to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrli buirr.; ii constitutional 
disease, requires a c-onstltutiona1 treat
ment. HalVs Catarrh Cure is talien In
ternally. aetliiK directiy upon the blood 
and mucous surf.-icc.'̂  ol' tlie system, there
by destroying the fouii'lation nf tlie dis
ease, and Blvln.i; tb.i p:itient strenijth by 
building up tho const!t;ir..iii nnd assisting 
nature In ('xliicr its woiii. Tl;e proprietor!! 
have so mueh faith in its curatl',.:> pow
ers that they offer One l.'iindrod Dollars 
for any case^hat it tails to cure. Send 
for list of tesTtajonials. 

/-.iitfta: F, .l,/'li !-;NKV ,1 CO, Toledo, O, 
Sold V'V all nn*-?i«-'i. :r • 
Tak« Hall's Fiiniiiy ri'.'.r. f-.r c.-.njtipatlon. 

CLINTONJILLAGE 
Charles Thurston has been confined 

to the house and under a doctor's care. 

Byron Butterfield and a friend, 
from Durham College, spent Sunday 
with his parents, C. F. Butterfield 
and wife. 

Miss Marjorie Butterfield, from 
Concord, visited recently with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Storj-. 

Mrs. Mary Hill has returned to her 
home, after spending several weeks 
with her son, E. K. Wheeler and 
family. 

W. L. Barker has moved his family 
from the Elbridge Tenney house to a 
tenement in Antrim village. 

Fred Whittemore and daughter, 
Myrtie, and Miss Alice Paige, drove 
to Wilton one day last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Story have 
recently entertained their daughter. 
Mrs. Anna Williams, from Grafton. 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO R I A 

I8i lis G 

I desire to request all the people 
of Bennington not to attend any pub
lic gathering in Hancock. .Msn give 
notice to Hancock parents to request 
all children under 18 years nf age not 
tn go tn Hennington during the pres
ence of ir.fantile para!y,>iis in that 
town. 

CHARLKS H. Dl 'TKIN. 
Health Officer. 

Hancock. N. H.. 
October 9. 1916. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

nvoo 
The Sun Never Sets 
On A Glenwood Ran ê 

. / 

It Makes 
Cooking Easy The 

World Over 

^ 

A Missionary from South Africa Writes 
In the year 1886 I purchased a Glen-wood Range and after using it for fifteen years in South 
Africa and transporting it 380 miles from Natal to the Transvaal on an ox team, and using it 
under varying circumstances with various kinds of fuel, I am pleased to be able to state that 
your stove gave entire satisfaction both as regards utility and economy. I t Certainly Does— 

"Ma^ Cooking £a^" 
'Geo. W. Hunt, Antrim 

HILLSBORO 

The Young Men's Club entertained 
the Deborah club and the G. G. Girls 
at an oy.ster supper in the vestry of 
the Congregational church, about 25 
being present. The entertainer of 
the evening was Pitt Parker, the 
crayon wizard, who gave some pleas
ing e.Nhibitions of free-hand drawing. 
His program was followed by a social 
hour. 

Mi.ss Eleanor Gardner, who is at
tending the State College at Durham, 
has i/ccn at home for a few days. 

Miss Gove, a former teacher in the 
local High school, is the guest of 
frier.ds here. 

Mr.-. .Mina Hill, of Hanover, has 
been visiting her nieces, Mrs. W. J. 
Danfoith and Mrs. Frarces Grimes, 
and other Hillsboro relatives. 

^V. ti. Murdo, who has h.-id ch.irge 
of !.!.;^lirlB on tno state road, has 
ciosocl iiis laliurs here .ir.d gone to his 
farr.-. ; •. Winchester. 

Antrim Br.ptist Church 
!;.' . W. .J. Ii. Cnnnoii. I'ss-tor 

'i-iii'^.lay. (Vt. 
;-,;-,T>ir ;r,f(trrg. 7 
Tho O .crconi:ng 1 
Col. :\'. 5 1 7 , 

'.er 1'."'. Mi;-v.(o'-< 
'.V') I)'i:',<:\::<. 'X<,\..c : , 

,i;'.\ Ki'V. 3 : 2 1 ; I 

S;;r,i;ay. Oct. 2 2 . Morning s e r v i c e 

at ' ( \ ;," n'c'.ock. S'jnday fcho:!! 'i-.X 

1 2 . K•.•̂ •r:̂ .̂ ; .^crvico at 7 o ' c i c o k . 

f ia i 'y '..v. Speci.'il prayer serv ic i ' 

I in cl-..iv.r,> of th:- (', K., 10. l."> o'clock-. 

?ii?cirii f ra tnres at the S'ii:;>lay school . 

It ;s i 'triide.-l fo ni.'ike tho day an i:.-

tere ' tk .™ i^ne nnd a l a r g e . i ! t endance 

is lonke.'j for. 

••'.i. s,i.-xy. ('Ot. 2 1 . V. r . S, (k E, 

mo x'.'.'c nt 7, .") c i 'd i c ; ; . S u b j e c t : 

M."!.,!! ..t'.~? .".'.'.' V. oMiii i:: . s;'.. N'eh. 

6 : l - i - ' i ; r a t h e r '',: 6 Itx I.e,i(!er. 

.Mrs. ( luirics I 'easlee . HlI,LRB<>ROi:r,ii ff.. (;o«r! of rrotmt/-' 
To the lic'lrs. nt lfi»- ci ilie c'«t»li' "I .\iin A;t-

: ^ustH I.akln. late of l,i-(fnllcl(l, In ^w.ti Conn. 
J ty. (lef<*;i*'*'»l. Intestjitc, iitKl to all otliors in. 

ti'rest<'<l therein ; 
\Vh*»rPH« Annft M. Font<*. U'lniini«trs\tri.\ of 

tin-f'.*li\I0 ot snld rie<'<'a.'*-il. ban nicil In tlu 
1 rrdt'iite Ofllce for naM ( onnty. the Hccnnnt of 
j lier nilmlnlstnvtion of HHIII i-siHtc : 

Yon iirf lieri'hy c(t«"1 lo npiicftr (it ft t'onit 
i>f I'rolmte to l)e lioldcii lit I'ftiThoio', In »iil<l I tpin , , U K K I ^ I I M»I-I . - . . . K K ^ " ...^V.-
conntv, on the iBt ilay ot I')e('pnit>«.r ni'Xt. tn . . ... , , . , . . , . , _ . , , ' 
Hliow-^inisp. If any you lim i . w hy th<! xnini' ; t i n e s . Dr. K i n g s N c w L i f e Pl l lS 
shon'.rt no, he «llow.--.l. j g i v e t.rompt re l ie f . A m i l d , e a s v , 
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Cons,ipation Dulh Your Brain 
I 

j Tii;it dull, listless, oppressed feel-
[ inj; is due to impurities in your sys-

sluggish livor, clogged intes-

Stfy Prince Albert every-
lohere tobaeeo it told in 
toppy red bagt, Se; tidy red 
tint, 10c; handtome pound 
and half-pound tin humi
dort—and—that corking fine 
pound eryital-^att humi
dor tvith tponge-moittener 
top that keept the tobacco 
In each clever trim—altoayt! 

Such 
tobacco 
enjoyment 
as you never thought 
could be is yours to 
command quick as 
you buy some Prince 
Albert and fire-up a 
pipe or a home-made 
cigarette! 

Prince Albert gives 
you every tobacco sat
isfaction your smoke
appetite ever hankered 
for. That 's because 
it's made by a patented ^piiis^ o„ .h. rc-.̂ ~d. 
process that cuts out 700*̂01 " îd' -Pr" 
bite and parch! Pr ince Albert h a s al-ways ĝ '̂ ^̂ ^̂ Ĵ f.̂ f;̂ ^ 
been sold wi thou t coupons or p r e m i u m s . ^f£,iiU''^'}i 
We prefer to give quality 1 

i>RiNSE ALBERT 
the national Joy smoke 

has a flavor as different as it is delightful. You never tasted the 
And that isn't strange, either. 

Men who think they can't smoke a pipe or roll •. 
rette can smoke and will smoke if they use 
Albert. And smokers who have not yet given P. A 
out certainly have a big stirprise and a lot of enjoyment 
coming their way as soon as they invest in a supply. 
Prince Albert tobacco will tell its own story! 

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salerr. N. C 
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TRg'AWTRIM ' R&PORTSR 

Chicken $!«tad, 
Cut cold boiled fihlclwn Into nnaU 

<ttce.. With two ctipfuK of tWs meat 
Bdz a cupfal of celerjr cat Into'dice. 
SprlDkle all wltb salt and pepper. Into 
tbree tablespoonfula of oil stir a table
spoonful of vinegar. Kour this over 
tbe cblcken and celery and toss until 
trell mixed. Line a chilled bowl with 
o l s p lettuce leaves, fill with chicken 
CBlad, and pbnr mayonnaise dressing 
over alU 

In the Household. 
Turpentine ^vill soften hardened 

oboe poUtfh. 
T h e perfect presen-e closet Is cool 

end <lark. 
Cold beefsteak makes a good hash 

o a t o a s t 
- Kalslns added to the nut salad will 

m a k e It taste better. 
Ilosebushes will thrive If soapsuds 

«nd dlahwuter are put on them. 

I - Novel Baked Beans. 
' Soak one quart of .small red beann 
overnight and parboil until they be
g in to peel; then drain, cover with 
cold water and add one cupful vlne-
Sar, one cupful brown sugar, one table
spoonful salt, thc satne of mustard, 
cieant one-hulf pound salt pork cut in 
smal l bits and one cupful stewed toma
toes . Bake all day in a well-covered 
bean pot. 

Hash tn Pepper. 
Cut the tops off from three green 

peppers nnd soak them In cold water 
TKbile preparing the filling. Mix one 
ccpful of chopped cold meat and one-
balf cupful of chopped potatoes, and 
fi<>ason with celery salt. Drain the 
peppers and fill with tbe hassh mlx-
,ture. Bake in a hot oven about 20 
tnlnutes. 

~A Hard Nut 
io Crack 
When a cold hits you in the bead or 
throat, it's hard to get rid of i t 
Don't experiment Break it op 
vrith Hale's Honey of Horehound 
and Tar. Prompt and effective. 
Al l drnggista, 25cts. a bottle. 

Try Plke't Tootlsaehe Drop* 

Brought Him SuceeM. 
"To wlmt do you attribute hla sti^ 

cess?" 
•To the fnct that he wns fnvestlgat* 

ed by a federal commission. Nobody 
ever beard of him before' that"—Puck. 

Better general health is sure to f(^oir 
tbe uae of tbe aatoral Herb laxative, Oar-
field Te&. It correct* oonstipation. Adr, 

Farmers Amazed at City Squirrela. 
No other one thing so generally at

tracted the attention of the farmers 
from distant parts of the state while 
they were in Columbus attending the 
state fair as the squirrels they saw in 
the parks, lawns and even leaping 
from tree to tree In the streets. Not 
that they do not see squirrels at home 
In their native woods, but there they 
see them wild, darting for their holes 
the moment they note the approach of 
man. To see squirrels carele.ss of the 
presenee of people, and even soliciting 
food from them, seemed u strange con
dition.—Columbus (O.) Dispatch. 

STDP ITCHING INSTANTLY 
With Cutlcura Soap and Olntmenti 

Nothing Better. Trial Free. 

HAVE YOU NOTICED 
Italians gatherins daDdelioa? ** 

Tli€7 know lis m*»<V.<-!nal value which Is 
also found In 

DR. TROWBRIDGE'S 
DANDELION PILLS 

" 77ie bett family phytic knou)n " 
Sold for flfty years anU known as the 
finest prpparatlon for re-julatinfj the 
bo7.-.jU and stimulattr.{7 tbo liver antl 
klilr.e.vs to nor:;ia* action. £Sc ppr bo.t 
at (Ini^^.Ht!) or b«at postpaid oa receipt 
or price Tjy 

The DANDELION PILL CO., Inc. 
STAMFORD, CONN. 

E-rcry Woniaii Wanta 

g?^ 
ANTtSEPtiC POWD.ER 

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE 
Duaelvad (a watar for donehes stops 
pelvic catairh. nlecrmtioii and inflam» 
mstion, Rerommttided by Lydia E. 
Pin-lfhem Med. Ce, for tea yatxa. 
A healing wooder for na<al catarrh, 
•ore throat and (ore. eyet. Economical. 
H u cztaM&ur daaraia iiuj (inrjakl power. 
S u e p U FrM. SOc. »H aiunaa, or pottsaid by 

V » J . Th«P«g«BT«iirtCaBt«»T. Borten. Mufc ^ 

PATENTS W n t « o n E. C o l e m a n , 
rm^m I.awyrr.Wa^h!nyion. 

_ IJ. C. AJr're ftnd tKKjks free 
BJOU reuonxDle. HlgbcjtrafereLcJS. Bwtserrlcct. 

BoperflaoTiA HRIT—ATT crowth r<"i3i)Tod qT:ic>.lT. 
irorel^. wittroin inponT*»n:.»n.*'»; snarjnK'pd l?anipfo 
U c l.<ulk-s' :iupp'.j, iM Kruut S-... srcauens. N i. 

Batbe the affected part with Cuticura 
Soap and apply the Ointment. For ec
zemas, rashes, irritationi, plmples.dan. 
drutr and sore hands Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment are ^upreme. Nothing 
better, cleaner or purer than these 
super^sreamy emollients at any price. 

Free sample each by na i l with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutleura, Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

•Last of Fine Exposition. 
An event which wns not without Its 

regrettable aspects wus the rt'ivnt 
wreckage of the beautiful buildings 
and monuments of the exposition at 
Siin Krimcisco, which were ertcted 
only nbout two years ngo. Despite 
any desire to preserve tbem that ad
mirers mny have had, the temporary 
ch;iractcr_of the buildln^-s made their 
demolition iidvl.sable. Mnny of the 
flne monumental structures, such iis 
the ".\rcli of the UL^Ing Sun." sur
mounted by n group entitled "The Na
tions of the Eii.st." were thrown to the 
ground hy expkiding ch:irj;es of dyna
mite under tlicm.—I'opular Mechanics 
Jlaiiazino. 

A European 
ROI 

War story based on the dramâ  of 
COOPER MEGRUE 

Uncle Sair.'s Chemists. 
Desjiite tho inciiiiiiiental work nf 

such ;;ovi'niinent experts as Doctor 
Ilittiiiiinn. t!ie dlseoverer of a new pis-
olinu pr(K'es.<; r)r. Harvey Wiley of 
pure i"(]od fame, and the whole corps 
eiijra.i-'rM! in fertilizer experiments, put), 
lie opinion will not pive credit for any 
s:oivd thiiiL' to Uncle .'Yarn's elietulsts. 
.\fter iiiaUiuL' a low cost record for pro
ducing siiiokeless powder at I'icUu-
linny iirseiial and proiliiciii;; "dannite" 
—'lUr faiiiiius secret "liifili explosive 
•I.I" "—tho Workers in explo.«ive.< have 
suoceeded in prodnclnn a tlashle.ss 
powder. The great hee.t developed in 
smokeless powder detonations cau.ses 
tiying particles to become Incandescent, 
producing a lla.sli, but thi.s new explo
sive produce.^ only a pear-shaped 'iri
descent flow- at the muzzle. invLsible at 
two miles. . \t night, a mask tis high as 
rt mounted man (teclinically known as 
"mounted defilade") will conceal the 
lilow : the "relilnde" required at ni'.'lit 
for our present explosive Is not exactly 
kiii.iwn. but artillery ottici-rs have lieeu 
known to declare, pessimistically, that 
a milo wnulil be none too liij'li. 

VV. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 43.-1916. 

•Whenever there is a tcndnnty to consti
pation. sirk-he.Tdaclie or bil!nu*ne^ .̂ lake 
a cup of Garfleld Tea. Al! druggists. Adv. 

Disturbing. 
"I fear s-he iuis been 

fore." 
"Why so';" 
"Slio aiiiitirentiy love 

keejis Oiilliiii: iiic .\'.freil wlien my n:iine 
Is Frtink."—I.cuisville ("otiri'.-r-.Iournal. 

SYNOPSIS. 
—H—. 

The chief characters are Bthel Wil
loughby, Henry Streetman and Capt. 
Larry Redmond. The minor characters 
are Sir George WantaS of tbe BrUlan 
admiralty and Charlei Brown, a New 
York newspaper correspondent., Ethel, 
a resident of Sir Oeortre's household, 
secretly married to Streetman, a German 
spy, though sbe did not know him as 
•uch. Captain Redmond, her old lover, 
returns to England after long absence. 
From blm she learns ttie truth about 
Btreetman: furthermore, that ha has 
betrayed her simply to learn naval se
crets. The European war breaks out. 
Ethel prepares to accompany Streetman 
to Brussels a« a Oennan spy lo order to 
get revenge and serve England. Captain 
Redmond. Ethel and CharUe Brown turn 
up at a Belgian Inn as tbe Oerman army 
comes. Sbe Is Madame De Lorde. She 
begins to work with a Preneh spy. Tbe 
Oermans appear at ths Inn. 

CHAPTER XIV.—Continued. 

"Here, please,"' she said to the lieu
tenant. From the bosom of her gown 
the bad drawn forth a small gold 
medal, which hung npon a ribbon 
about ber neck. 

He looked at it closely, for Lien-
tenant Baum:was no man to take un
necessary risks. Thoroughness w a s bis 
middle name. 

"From tbe German secret serviee, 
tiie Wilhelmstrasse!" he exclaimed, 
when he had satlsfled blmself. "Your 
pardon, madame! I did not under
stand." And he bowed deeply. 

She acknowledged his apology with 
the slightest of nods. And with an as-
Bttmed calm tbat she was far from feel
ing, sbe said to blm In a coufldential 
manner: 

"I am bere on a confldentlal missidn, 
and one thing at once I must know. 
Tell me, lieutenant, by wblch road do 
we march to attack the fortress at tbe 
frontier?" 

"By the left fork, madame." he an-
nvored without hesitation. That token 
from the Wilhelmstrasse — obtained 
from Streetman—bad quite disarmed 
his suspicions. 

"Good! Good!" Ethel esclalmed. "I 
have studied the couatry hereabouts. 
That is the best way. . . . Good 
eight!" 

"Madame sb.ill not be disturbed fur
ther." the lieutenant promised. "I will 
explain to tbe major whon he returns." 

"Tbnnk you so much! Tou have 
been so vei7 nice to mc!" 

"Madame is welcome," he said, with 
another low bow. 

Smiling happily. Ethel left him. Sbe 
cnngratulated herself, both because she 
had escaped detection and because 
slie had obtained the information tbat 
was so vital to the French. 

As be watched her departure, tbe 
young German officer smiled likewise. 
It was good to bave a few minutes' 
talk with a lady of his own class, after 
the canaille with which he had been 
obliged to mingle since the great drive 
began. And. puffing out his chest to 
Its largest dimensions, he stepped into 
the street. In his complacency over 
work that he considered well done he 
had entirely forgotten that there stlil 
•emalned anothor suspect to question— 
tbe innkeepei-'s American gentleman. 
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CHAPTER XV. 

Mr. Brown Finds His War. 
Lieutenant Baum had been gone but 

a short time when Serceant Schmidt 
appeared, briualn;? Brown with bi:u. 
The Germ.Tn "noneom" looked about in 
vain for his lieutenant, who had or
dered him to fetch t!ie .A.morican. But 
only two of his niate.'i. Otto and Haas, 
rem.ilued in the room, standing guard 
i t the street door. 

Serceant Schmidt was nonplused. It 
was no: like Lieutenant Ranni to fail 
one like that. And he pursled a few 
throaty German words In his surprise. 
Tiiere seamed nothing to do then but 
Rssume tbe task himself—the duty of 
examining hi.s prisoner, for so he re
garded the interested Mr. Bro-xn. who 
(vas already makin? mental notes of 
the proceedings, whir^h he intended to 
nse for the enibe!'.l.>;!i!nent of the sto
ries ho would send his paper later. 

Charlie had paused just Inside the 

f oor through which he hn'l entered t.'ie 
oom. .\nd now the sergeant beck-

»ned to him violently. 
"Komm hler!" he rommnnde<l. 
At that peremptory comm.ind Mr. 

Brown regarded him wiiii miid sur
prise and a total lark of comprolion-
ilon. But tho sicn language was plain 
enough. So Charlie dr>'w nenr to that 
forinldnble-Iookins aii'on-.aton. 

"Was thust du hier?" Sergeant 
Schmidt demanded flereely. 

Mr. Brown appeared to consider h!;n 
t boge joke. At least he gljui.-ed past 
his frownlntr Interrogator at Hans and 
Otto and laiiplied outrlcht. 

"I don't get you. Why don't you 
speak EngllKh?" he replied. 

But the sergeant stoHdiy repeated 
hla question. 

"Oh. shut up!" Mr. Brown said im-
t>ft tientiy. 

"I")u hist eln Englaer.dor." S'-hmldr 
announced with a mnlovolent glare at 
hi.s captive. 

"No. I'm an American." hi» explained. 
".•\inerik.>iiier''" the sergeant repeat

ed dnhlously. 
"Tes. Anierleane:" Ch.irlie mimicked 

him. ooncrnfulnting lii-iT^ l̂f th.Tt the 
Oerm.in l.inguaee otTored fewer diiTl-
,-ulties tlmn the Frenfli, He even be-
e-.in to pride himself on being a natural 
llngul.'it. And in order to ronvince this 
fellow beyond a posslhllity of doubt. 
^« reached a hand toward bis hip 

pocket, where be carried his Identiflca-
tiOB papera. 

Sergeant Schmidt's eagle eye no 
sooner detected the move of band 
toward hip than be thrust his revolver 
into Mr. Brown's stomach. 

"Halt!" 
That w a s somethlnjr that CharUe 

understood without dlfflculty, too. H e 
raised both bands'above bis bead as 
high as he could get them, while a 
look of IneCTable disgust suSused bis 
face. 

"Ton d n fool," be excliimed, 
"I'm not reaching for a gran. These 
are my passports. Look! Papers!" 
With a shake and a twist he managed 
to throw his eoat back from his right 
hip. And Sergeant Schmidt then pro
ceeded to relieve him of the bulky 
packet that projected from tbe pocket. 
He looked at tbem wltb a scowl. 

"Ah, you are Franzoeslscb!" he de
clared, still in bis native tongue, for 
he knew no otber. 

"I'm what?" Charlie Inquired. 
"Franzoeslscb! Ton are no Amerl-

kaner." 
Charlie grasped only tbe last word. 
"Tes, tbat;s right—Amerlcane, right 

from the corner of Forty-second street 
and Broadway; and, believe me, I wisb 
I was right back there right now." 

"What do you say?" the sergeant 
asked him. 

"None of yonr d n business. . . . 
You bonehead." . . . Mr. Brown 
was quite enjoying himself, .abusing 
that walking arsenal with Impunity. 
"Have a cigarette?" he asked, bolding 
out his case. 

Sergeant Schmidt was not above ac
cepting one, even from the enemy. And 
he thanked Charlie la a voice as gentle 
as a bass drum. 

"Gee, I'd like to give you one good 
wallop on tbe nose just for luck," the 
American remarked longdngly. 

Then Schmidt suddenly snatched off 
Mr. Brown's hat. 

"Nis on the Herrmann stuff—what 
are you doing?" Charlie demanded. Ho 
began to feel as If he wore taking part 
in a slapstick vaudeville skit. 

The sergeant hnd bis face burled In
side tbe h a t He was looking for 
clues. 

••Eugllsch!" he sputtered the next 
moment. 

"Of course It's English!" Charlie re
torted. "It eost me two-and-six," he 
added, regarding the rough handling of 
his straw with Indignation.' 

Sergeant Schmidt leaned over, and. 
seizing Charlie's coat by the collar, 
he pulled it baek from bis neck wtiile 
be e^ramlned tbe label. 

"English also. Splon! Thou art an, 
English spy!" 

His trusty henchmen, Hans and 
Otto, together witb their corporal, 
brought their guns up to their sides; 
and, hissing "Sploni" In the most sin
ister manner Imaginable, they all three 
approached Charlie threateningly. 

Mr. Brown suddenly changed his 
mind about the vaudeville. It seemed 
to him that possibly he had been un
wittingly cast for a tragedy. 

"Spion—splon!" he repeated. "Good 
grief, you don't mean spy?" 

"Spy, spy—ja wohl," said Schmidt 
"Komm hler!" 

He took bold of Charlie's arm and 
faced bim about so that he confronted 

"From the German Secret Service, the 
Wllhelmstrstse!" Hs Exclaimed, 

the trio of formidable soldiers. And 
then the sergeant ordered them to load. 

Charlie oliserved the operation witn 
Increa.slng alarm. 

"Good (Jod. you're not going fo shoot 
me!" he cried, "rm not Knglish. I'm 
not a spy." .\nd remembering all x\X 
once thfit the firl whom he hnd first 
met at the lior.se of Sir George \\"ng-
staff in London rould speak German, 
he yelled at tlic top of his voice. ".Ma-
d.ii.ie lie Lord.'! .Madame de Lorde!" 

Tbe two pr.vates were aiming at 
him now. An.! lie faced them Indig
nantly. His arper was already begin
ning to get the better of bis fear. 

"Say—if yoc shoot ma there ars a 

hundred million people back tbere 
wbo're going to be sore t s beiir* be 
snarled. "They'll come over bere and 
blow yon off tbe face of tbe eortb." 

At an order from tbe sergeant tb* 
corporal and one of tbe privates tben 
grasped their victim and bustled blm 
across.tbe room. 

"Say—what are you going to do with 
me?" Cbarlie asked. "Let me alone!" 
And again be called loudly for Ethel 
Willoughby. 

To bis immense relief, at tbat mo
ment sbe appeared. 

"Wbat are yoa doing?" she asked 
tbe sergeant 

"It is not your affair," be retorted 
gruffly. 

Sbe showed ber medal to blm—tiie 
medal from tbe Wllbelmstrasse. 

"Do you know tbat?" she Inquired. 
He did. And Immediately be cried 

"Halt" to Charlie's captors. Tbey re
leased blm at once. 

"Gosh, I'm glad yon'r* not deaf," 
Mr. Brown told Ethel wltb Immense 
relief, as be crossed tbe room to where 
sbe stood. 

"He Is an English spy," tbe sergeant 
protested to the girl. 

"No, no, no—you are mistaken," sbe 
said. "He Is an American." 

"They're going to shoot me!" Cbarlie 
told ber. He did not yet feel safely 
out of tbe woods. "For heaven's sake, 
tell tbem I'm not a spy." 

"I bave just told tbem," she assured 
blm, 

"I know. Make sure! Tell 'em 
again!" be nrged ber. "Ask if tbere 
isn't someone wbo speaks English." 

Questioned as to whether there were 
not some officer wbo understood Eng
lish, tbe sergeant Informed Ethel that 
Major von Brenlg knew tbe hateful 
language. 

"For the love of Mike, get him here!" 
Charlie besought ber, when sbe ex
plained to him. 

While Sergeant Schmidt betook him
self away iu order to summon the ma
jor, Charlie Brown turned to Ethel 
with an air ot great relief. 

"Well, I was looking for a war, and 
I certainly picked out the right spot, 
didn't I?" he asked. 

"I suppose mistakes like this are 
bound to happen. But haven't you pa
pers to prove your Identity?" she in
quired. 

"Oh, yea—yes! French passports, 
and an English bat and English 
clothes! All I needed to really finish 
me was a Russian blouse," he said 
with a grin. "Seriously though," he 
went on, "I do want to thank you." 
Ue offered her bis hand. 

"It was nothing," sbe said, as abs 
shook hands with blm. 

Before the major arrived Ethel left 
him, after promising that she would 
not go so far away that he might not 
call her In case be needed ber assist
ance again. 

The sight of the fatherly appearing 
major, whose bearded face soon 
showed in the doorway, went far to 
restore Charlie's equanimity. 

"The spy—where is the spy?" Major 
von Brenig asked the sergeant who 
followed close at his heals. 

Charlie Brown did not wait for the 
"noncom" to answer. He stepped for
ward expectantly. 

"Are you Major von Brenig—and do 
you speak English?" he inquired. 

"I ara. and I do," the officer said. 
Mr. Brown smiled at him winnlngly. 
"Fltzslmmons there has my pass

ports." he announced, pointing to the 
ianky sergeant 

Major von Brenlg took the papers 
from th« sergeant anc looked them 
over. 

"They seem to he in good order." he 
said—"vised by the American consul 
in Paris." 

".Vnd here's a letter from the paper 
I work for."' Ch.'irlle added, handing 
the major an envelope. 

The German offlcer merely looked at 
the imprint in one corner. He did not 
even take the letter from the Ameri
can. 

"It's a good newspaper. I've often 
read It" he remarked. And he re
turned the passport to Its owner. 
"Now what Is the trouble?" he askeii. 

"These guys were just going to shoot 
me as an English spy." Charlie In
formed him. with an Indignant glance 
at the soldiers. 

n'hp major Inughod In his face. 
"Vou English ?" he crle^l. "No one 

hut nu -American ever said 'guy'!" l i e 
aPi'.eared greatly amused. "I nm glad 
my men did not make the mistake of 
klllins you." he said pleasantly. 

"You've nothing on me," Charlie told 
him. 

the 

"I 

Mr. Brown's newspaper insniwti 
crowded ^ tb« tsatX sgala . 

"By Jove! Tdu're a German!' Te«*i« 
in tbe army—TOU speak Eoglisbt , . . 
It's too good a cbance to miss! aay, 
can I laterrle.w youT' 

Major von Brenlg regarded blm eo-
rioosly tor a moment He seemed to 
consider tbat tbe American wonld be 
a satisfactory person to talk to, for 
be said presently: 

"Yes—for I sbonld like Amedea to 
understand, to realize wbat Giermanjr 
is flghting for." 

"Flael" CharUe exulted. "Can Ger
many win?" be demanded, looking np 
at Major von Brenlg In bis most ptx>-
fesslonal manner. 

"It Is inevitable—there is no cbanco 
to falU" the ofBcer replied. 

"And what is Germany going to gain 
from the war—If she wins?" 

"When she wins, yoa mean," tbe ma
jor corrected blm stiffly. 

"Well, when she wins," Cbarile eon-
ceded. 

"Sbe will be the greatest power In 
the worid!" 

"Except the United States!" Cbarile 
interposed. 

"Do not let ns discuss yonr coun
try, sir! You are my guest" 

Cbarlie rose and bowed to tbe Ger
man. 

"I get you!" he said. "Ob. Just a 
minute!" he added, since tbe major 

CHAPTER XVI. 

Interviewing the Major. 
The sergeant saluted, clicked bis 

spurs together, moved majestically to 
a position In front of the cigar case, 
and clicked his heels again. .Tudging 
liy his movements, one mlglit almost 
have supposed him to be some great 
mechanical doll. But Charlie Brown 
was quite certain that he. for one, 
had no desire to play with him. 

"I feel much better now," he to'd the 
ma lor. 

"I ran Imagine." the other said. 
"Tou speak very good Knglish.' 

.American remarked generously. 
"Why not?" the officer asked, 

spent tbree years at Columbia." 
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"They're Going to Shoot Me!" 

appeared to consider the Interview at 
au end. ".\nd what about England?" 
he asked, dropping into tbe chair ouce 
more. 

That question waa.Qna that tbe Ger
man ofllcer waa only too ready to take 
up. 

"What army has England?" And 
straightway he gave the answer; 
"None! In only one thing Is England 
our superior—In lies aud Intrigues! 
There she has always been our master; 
but she win not fight That Is for 
France and Russia to do. But If the 
war lasts they will grow weary of be
ing the catspaw. . . . England is 
a flne e.tample of your happy Ameri
can phrase. 'Let George do It!'" 

"And the Frenoh?" Charlie persisted. 
"The French! For forty years they 

have heen thinking of what some day 
they would do to Germany; and while 
thoy thought, we have planned, we 
have worked—and now today we are 
ready—and they are not!" 

"You seem very confident" Charlie 
told hira. 

"Why not? . . , For forty years 
our men of brains have been planning 
a system—the most marvelous system 
in the world!" 

"What a pity It isn't devoted to 
peace Instead of war." the .\merlcan 
said somewhat pensively. All the while, 
as they talked, the boom of field guns 
In the distance punctuated their sen
tences. 

"In the end it will be for peace." 
Major von Brenlg said gravely, "the 
peace of the world. For this is a just 
war—and Justice must triumph." 

"Rut what of these poor people— 
these noncombatants—who streamed 
through here a little while ago?" 

"It is tho hahit of an Invaded coun
try to proclaim the Invaders as bar
barians." the Teuton replied warmly. 
"But we Germans are not barbarians. 
We are a simple people fighting only 
for our fatherland." 

"And the ruined towns—destroyed 
homes—and civilians shot?" 

Bnt Major von Brenlg had always 
an answer ready. He was an honest 
man: nnd he -was convinced of the 
justice of the German cause. 

"If wo are flghting soldiers we treat 
them aa soldiers," he pointed out "Rnt 
If men or women lurk behind closed 
shutters or on housetops to shoot our 
men we shnll burn tbe house they live 
In and If there ts resistance we shall 
kill all those who resist. It Is regret
table, but we must atop guerrilla war
fare. We mnst flght under the laws of 
civilization." 

Another roar as of distant thunder 
Interrupted Charlie Brown's next ques
tion. 

".\nd you call thnt eivllljiatlon?" be 
demanded, while the windows of the 
Lion d'Or rattled under the shock of 
tbe distant cannonading. 

"I dol" 
"I am your gnes t" Cbarlie said. 8 s 

far a.s he waa concerned, he had beard 
enough. In fact hfi had heard almost 
too much for his own peace of mind. 
"I think we'd better not continue this 
discussion or we ralghr get into an ar
gument—and that wouldn't be diplo
matic." 

(TO BE CONTINUED^ 

.TEXT—O eisp your luoids. all re peo« 
pie; shout .onto Ood with the voice of 
triumph.—Ps. 47:1. 

•^Vhether it Is tbe fatUt of tbe age 
or n o t very Uttle counts for much 

with tbe ordinary 
person unless It 
is connected some
how with a thrill. 
Tbe contempla
tive, the quiet 
the mystical, do 
not appeal to 
men as they did 
once. The reli
gion of the day 
must be a reli
gion of entbasl-
asm. Wltb quite a 
small minority 
the consideration 
of Christianity, 
as presenting a 
system of things 

to be relieved, has consideration; with 
another company the consideration of 
Christianity as presenting a fine code 
of ethics, sometbing to be done, satis
fies; but a larger company is interest
ed In Christianity as presenting that 
which stirs the soul, which sets it 
.aqulver. Our Christian religion Is 
a religion ot enthusiasm. It calls for 
songs, for musical Instruments, for 
tbe shout of victory, for the clapping 
of hnnds. for the triumphal entry with 
its natural accompaniments. Chris
tianity Is not a dend thing. It Is alive, 
and one of the reasons why It has not 
accompIl.<!hed what might be expected 
Is because It has been propagated by 
too many In a cold nnd listless way, 
humanly speaking. 

T^e Natural Body Must Die, But—. 
The thrill of Christianity does not 

' come in connection with the consid
erations that belong to the body of 
mnn; indeed the opposite effect would 
'naturally follow, as there nre few 
promises to the body. Unle.ss the 
preacher of the Gospel Is unfair hu 
does not conceal tlio fact that Chris
tianity, properly confessed, mean.̂ i pov. 
erty. obscurity, privation uml perils o( 
iininy kinds, even death itself. Its 
founder mot all the.se thing.s and the 
pi>rviint cannot bo above his Lord. II 
the Son of Man had not whore to laj 
his head, his disciple cannot nsk foi 
better fare. Notwithstanding this, 
the person in hi.< full personality maj 
be filled with joy, may be really hi
larious and ecstatic, arid should hi 
able to make the world stare with 
a.<tonl.«hment and possibly criticize. 
Why Is this? Because the spirit of 
man Is that which naturally thrills hire 
with pleasure, ju.st as the body maj 
have that which depresses him. 

Some Things That Thrill the Spirit 

1. The Christian's family conneo 
tlons ere of tho finest. Ile Is a mem
ber of tho family of God. This Is not 
n theological dogma. It Is fact clearly 
presented in the word ot God. Chris
tians are tho children of God. born 
children partaking of tho nature ot 
God. Thoy are uot the natural hu
man offspring of God about which 
Paul spoke to tho .Athenians, but spir
itually bnrn children of God. 

2. .\ Christian has a peculiar rela
tionship to Jesu.s Christ, not simply In 
a potential, but real sense. Jesus 
Cnri.st Is his Savior, Redeemer nnd 
ooniing glorious King, but he is some
thing quite aside from this. He ha.= 
a personal relationship to the Chris
tian that cannot be gainsaid. He is 
a sli.-;.liord with a true shopliord's 
thought of provision for need, the 
guarding from danger. He is a broth
er closer than any e.Ti'thly brother; he 
is a friend in the most loyal sense. 
Taking that relationship to .Tesus 
Clirist It can 1)0 tnil.v said that ho is 
"all the world" to the Chri.nian, nnd 
that Is by realization here and now, 
an Eniniaus esiiorience continued In 
the individual life. 

3. Tho Christl;>.n not only fears noth
ing of the future.'hut he anticipates 
tho future with the greatest Joy. While 
recocnizlnu the body ns the temple of 
the Holy CJhost. he soos another bc'Iy 
beyond this mortal hody. He sees 
this body to be ihevsubject of physi
cal corruption, but he knows that after 
the worms destroy this skin, in his 
flesh shall he see God. He knows that 
incorruption. honor, power, glory and 
spirituality nwnit hlni; indeed helonss 
for a day thnt ho will he delivered 
from this body of clay. Ilo-.vever ttie 
body may 1)0 defective here—lame, d'>-
formed, weak with disease or age. he 
know.s that he is to have a body that 
will be beautiful, possessing jiower 
and eternal youth. With such an an
ticipation he cn'nnot hut clasp his 
hnnds and shout with triumph. 

4. The Christian Is thrilled wltl^_ 
the glorious conditions of this earth 
that are coming. They will not be the 
realization of the Utopian pictures of 
the poet and the visionary, hut of 
Isaiah II and So. Whon ravenous 
bea.sts, destroying .stormy floods and 
(ires, will not be known; whon pesti
lence will not waste the land, and 
wars will cease. Ho knows his King 
is coming to put his enemies und'T 
his feet nnd reign In righteousness. 
Tlie Christian rimnot bo a possi?!iist 
IIS fnr as tliis worlil. sin-cursed 'liouiih 
It be, Is concerned. He knows in i t 
there will be a new heaven and a 
new earth. 
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By PROF. P. G. HOUSEN, Former D««n ef ths l o v n Agricultural 
Collefle. 

Proper Way te Apply 

WASTING THE FABM MANURE 

The farmer who sells 1.000 pounds 
of red clover hay worth from $4 to 
$7, sells from bis farm as much soil 
fertility as he would if he sold a 1.000-
pound steer or two fat hogs weighing 
rXX) pounds apiece; and the hogs or the 
steer would bring him from $75 to 
$100. In 50 bushels of corn there Is 
about $15 worth of soli fertility; In 
100 pounds of butter about 4 cents 
worth of fertility; or In other words 
from 70 to 85 per cent of the fertilizing 
elements, such as nitrogen, phosphorus 
and potash taken from the soil by 
crops are returned to the .soil If the 
crops are fed to animals and the ma
nure put back on tbe lund. It is well 
to remember that manure represents 
fertility which has been taken from the 
soil by crops and must be returned to 
it If productiveness Is to be maintained. 
It not only adds to the store of plant 
food in tbe soil by returning a large 
per cent of the nitrogen, phosphorus 
and potash removed by crops, but It 
also renders the native plant food of 
the soil more available. It Improves 
its physical condition, makes It warm 
and enables It to receive and retain 
more moisture; lets air Into the soil, 
aids In the development of bacteria 
and helps to prevent washing. 

No Substitute Found. 
No substitute at present known Is 

capable of completely filling the place 
of farm manure. Notwithstanding its 
great value, there Is probably no mate
rial on the farm in v.hkh .so great and 
needless waste occurs. It is a common 
sight in almost any section to see 
stables and feed lots situated upon the 
bank of a stream or ditch where the 
most valuable portion of the manure 
will pass into the stream. 

T^ere Is no soil so fertile that Its 
producing power cannot be eventually 
exhausted by continued cropping which 
takes away fertility and return.s noih-
icg. We must not fcrget that the ma
nure crop does not belong to thc farm
er, but to the soil, and must be re
turned to tlie soil. 

Manures are carelessly thrown out 
where thoy are washed into the 
streams or the fine particles It-ached 
Kway or burned by .self-generated heat 
and robbed of a large portion of their 
nitrogen. 

Can yon expect manures to be worth 
much after they hnve beon washed by 
rains, dried by winds, burned by com
bustion, rooted over by hogs and 
tramped into the ground by stock? 

Interesting Experiment 
A very interesting esporiment was 

conducted at Cornell university to 
show the effect of weathering anil 
leaching upon the vnlue of manure. 

Four thousand pound.s of manure 
from the borse s'aMe cfmiposed of 3,-
310 of excroinent and GM pounds of 
straw were placed out of doors In a 
pile and left exposed for six months. 
(April 2." to Septet.ilior 2'J.) At tlic 
end of tliis period out of 4,CH'>0 pounds 
only 1.730 ponnds reniniiiod—a loss of 
.'•7 per cent of the gross wciplu and 0,') 
per cent loss In fertilizing value. 

During tho same i>eriod 10.001 
pounds of manure from the cow statilos 
were ex;iosed for six nmnihs. The cow 
manure showed a loss <•'. .'.li"! pcninils. 
or •in per cent of the gross u eicht nnd 
'.i'l per cent of its vnlue. A l.(«K"i.fiound 
horse will produce about nine tons of 
manure a year (wittuiut litter) valued 
in plant food at abxut $1.'. 

A I.lX)0-pound dairy cow will produce 
12 tons of manure a year worth ap-
proximntely $20. 

One hundred dairy cows weighing 
1.000 ponnds each will prodnce in one 
year shout 2.400.000 pounds of manure 
worth over $2,000. 

Don't yon think that $2,000 Is worth 
looking after? The Ohio experiment 
station found that 48 grade polled An
gus steer calves weighing on an aver
age 448 pounds eacb at the time they 
were stabled, produced In \% montha 
090.504 pounda of manure, nearly Z^ 
tons Including bedding. Tills amount 
of manure Is worth In plant food ele
ment nearly $700. 

Value of Stable Manure. 
The money value of tbe stable ma

nure produced on Wlsoonsio farms for 
example amounts to millions eacb year. 
The fertilizer Ingredienis contained In 
the manure prodneed lo one year by 
fhe different classes 6f tarxn animals 
are approximately the following j 
timounts per head—dairy cows $20. i 
other cattle and horses $!.'>. sheep $2 i 
and swine $4. The total value of tbe j 

Manure te the Land. 

fertilizer elemAits contained in the ma
nure produced by tbe.<;e animals diiring 
the year Is as fol lows: 
1,504,000 milk cows, fer- | 

tlllzer value of manure 
produced $30,080,000 

1,146,000 other cattle, fer
tilizer value of manure 
produced 22,920,000 

052.000 horses, fertilizer' 
value of mannre pro
duced 0,780.000 

822.000 sheep, fertilizer 
value of manure produced 1,044,000 

2,030,000 swine, fertilizer 
value of manure produced 8.120,000 

Total valne of the manure 
produced annually $72,544,000 

by tbe farm animals In the state Is 
worth twice as much as thnt annually 
removed from the soil by crops. If all 
the fertilizer elements contained In the 
manure produced on Wisconsin farms 
could be saved and properly utilized, 
thc fertility of the soil In the state 
might be maintained and even Im
proved, since the fertility in purchased 

STAGE TO CUT CROPS 

Several Important Factors Must 
Not Be Overlooked. 

Wasteful Method of Handling Manure. 

feeds brought into the state more than 
covers tliat in agricultural products 
sold hy Wisconsin farmers. 

Enormous Waste of Manure. 
The L'nited States department of ag

riculture estimated the number of cat
tle in the L'nited States on January 1, 
1010. at 70,000.000; sheep, DT.216,000; 
swine. 47.7S2.000. If we assume that 
ten sheep or hogs are equivalent to 
one cow or steer in manure production, 
we shall have a total of over 80.000,-
000 cattle. They nre no doubt equiva
lent to Gt'i.Ci'Hi.fHio 1.00(i-p(,und cattle. If 
these aro yarded four months each 
winter, tbere should he a total manure 
producti'in during that period of L'W.-
OOO.i'̂ in) tons, having a crop-iiroducing 
value of nt lenst ?200.000.0(Vi above all 
cost of hand'ine. It is a very conserva
tive ostiriiato to place ti.e waste of 
this manure under the present systera 
of handling at 21 per '-ei.t. or S.'.0.-
fN">0.000 annually. It is'no douNt twice 
that amount. 

-Manure is lost by weathorin;. leach
ing, hcatine. rotting, l.y piling in heaps 
in Lhe field and let ling stand before 
spreading, if you cannot spread it 
soon hftcr it Is pr^>duced. store it in a 
pit or manure ĴuHl. 

Of nli the ways in wliich manure is 
handled, iiiling it in he.'ips in tlie field 
is the most wasteful. It is worse than 
leaving it under the bnrn eaves and 
letting it leach out thero. i^ecnuse of 
the waste of Infjor involved in hauling 
it to the field to be thrown away. 

The overgrowth of lodged and half-
fllled grain over such spots ought to 
be sufficient to convince any man of 
the mistake of such a method; yet 
there are thousands of farmers who 
are still piling manure In the fields. 

Value cf Liquid Manure. 
A greater portion of the fertilizing 

value of the manure is found In the 
liquid portion. The full effect of 
neither the solid nor the liquid portion 
can be obtained except when used In 
connection with the other. If the 
liquid Is permitted to flow away or 
become leached out by rain and sepa
rated from the solid portion, whether 
in yard or field. It carries with it the 
plant food. The only right way to 
handle mnnure is to collect the liquid 
by abundant absorbents ns straw, get 
it promptly to the fleld. spread It there 
at once nnd let sunshina nnd rain do 
their work. The sunshine will evnp-
ornte the wnter nnd t^e rain which fol
lows will dissolve lhe salts and wash 
them Into the soil where tbey are 
needed. 

Proper Curing of Fodder and Feeding 
Value ef Cured Material Are Es

sentials Often Neglected 
In Harvesting: 

rkrmers jbould harvest tbeir forage 
crops at proper stage of maturity. If 
best results are d ^ r e d . Several fac
tors must be taken Into account Ac
cording to Farm and Home, tbe yield 
per acre, the proper curing of tbe 
fodder, and tbe feeding value of the 
cured material, all are essentials too 
often overlooked. 

Tbe mixed crop, oats and peas, will 
Improve la composition, as It grows 
older and sbould be allowed to stand 
OS long as tbe pea vines remain fairly 
erect. Jn this stage of maturity, the 
flesh-forming and fat-forming constit
uents In tbe fodder dbtalned will be 
very nearly tbe correct one for a well-
balanced ration for most animals. 

Field com, millet, sorgbtim and kafir 
corn will decrease very rapidly in pro
tein content while heading o u t The 
percentage of crude fiber also de
creases. Both of these changes are due 
to tbe rapid accumulation of starcb 
and sugard In the plant Juices at tbat 
time, wblle tbere is an Increase In tbe 
much-desired nitrogen free extract. In 

Cutting Corn for Silage. 

order to obtain a fodder having as 
narrow a ratio of flesh-forming to fat-
forming elements as possible, the crop 
should be cut at as early a stage as it 
cun be well cured. 

For roughage to be fed in connec
tion with highly nitrogenous foods, it 
may well be allowed to grow until 
seeds are formed. After that period 
the stalks rapidly become woody and 
the proportion of waste Is greatly In
creased, while the feeding value Is de
creased. 

In determining the period best to cut 
these crops, wholesomeness, digestibil
ity and other factors must be taken 
into account, whereas the chemical 
composition has little to do with tbt 
comparative feeding value. 

TIME FOR BREEDING HEIFERS 

When Bred Under Two Years Animal 
Lacks Development—Calf Small 

or Stunted In Growth. 

It has been our practice never to 
breed a heifer u^itil she Is at lenst two 
years old. says a farmer. By follow
ing out this method she will drop her 
first calf when she is nearly full 
grown, and strong and full of vigor. 

When she is bred younger than this 
hor natural development and growth 
are stunted or become checked, and 
the result is thnt the calf sho carries 
will be small and puny nt the time of 
birth, as the heifer has neither vitality 
nor the capacity for nourishment suf
ficiently to sustain it and promote the 
propor development of her own body. 

Other things that I havo observed 
when a heifer was bred too young are 
as follows: The teats nre not fully 
developed, nnd this makes milking a 
ditf.cult problem. The first calf often
times is born dend on account of lack 
of proper nourishment. 

Some bring forth the argtjment that 
the price received for the cnif will 
mnke enrly breeding more profitable. 
This is Indeed a great mistake and not 
advisable, and close students along 
this line win all agree with me on this 
point, I am quite certain. 

PROFITABLE TO RAISE SHEEP 

Raise Few Nice Animala Every Year 
fer Breeders Who Are Endeavor

ing to Improve Flocks. 

A profltable side line of farming Is 
to ral.se a few nice sheep every year 
for men who are willing to pay a bit 
extra for tbe sake of Improving their 
stock. 

To do this, one should have good 
stock and good pastures and good 
barns, as well as a good man to care 
for them. 

SILO MAKES GOOD AUXILIARY 

Provides Feed for Either Summer or 
Winter—Enables Cattle Owners 

to Use Less Land. 

A Sllo Is a good auxiliary In pro
viding for either summer or winter 
feeding and there are various meth
ods nlong the line of Intensive farm
ing which, will enable owners of cat
tle to use less land and nt the same 
time attain the results desired. 

RIGHT TREATMENT FOR ROUP 

BMt Plan t e Rectify Conditions Likely 
to Causo XT^^bXe—Be Bur* 

That Coop Is Dry. 

Ronp, or coatagions catarrh, as It 
is sometimes called, shows itself in 
the fall and winter wben the chickens 
are boosed a s d when hand feeding Is, 
used almost entirely. Therefore, at 
tbis time of the year chickens do not 
get tbe usual amount of exercise, are 
affected by dampness and lack of venti
lation of coops, and are often fed table 
scraps or mashes wblcb become easily 
contaminated. 

The symptoms of this disease vary 
considerably, bat tbe most common 
ones are swelling of tbe bead, dis
cbarges from tbe eyes and sometimes 
from tbe nose, and inflammation of 
the motith, in wblcb sometimes cank
ers and false membranes are formed. 
In advanced stages of tbe disease tbe 
chicken becomes drowsy and listless 
and loses weigbt. Tbere may be some 
slight attacks in wblch only the eyes 
or the mouth are affected, tbe bird 
otherwise being apparently bealthy. 

Tbe essential treatment for this 
trouble is to rectify the condlflons 
which are likely to cause it. Make 
sure that tbe coop is dry and has 
plenty of. ventilation without drafts. 
Ronp Is not often found where tbe 
bens are bousod In tbe open-front 
type coop. Also malce sure that tbe 
food and water are fresb and clean. 

WINTER SUPPLY OF RHUBARB 

As Cold Weather Approaches Lift 
Roots and Place In Cellar—Plant 

Must Have Water. 

All that Is necessary to bave rhu
barb of tbe finest quality in midwin
ter or early spring Is to lift the roots 
as cold weather approaches, leave 
them In a box of soil and put them 
in tbe ceHar. If they are put In the 
last of November or fore part of De
cember they will be ready for use In 
February. For later use tbey mny 
be put In later, but It Is necessary thut 
they be taken up in the fall, as It 
would be dlflicult after tbey are frozen 
In the ground. 

It Is necessary that they have wa
ter after being placed In boxes, but 
they do not need light and will grow 
better In a dark cellar. A single clump 
of roots from a well-developed hill will 
afford stalks enough to give sufficient 
amount of pie material for a family. 

DEFECTS IN HORSE'S TEETH 

Often Happens One Long Tooth Keeps 
Others From Closing Down and 

Prevents Mastication. 

Occasionally most farmers find an 
old horse on their bands. Lots of 
these old horses have a hard time to 
keep their ribs covered with enough 
fat to look respectable. We have 
found that a good many times the 
trouble is not with the horse In par
ticular, but with Its teeth, says a 
writer In an exchange. As a horse 

Splendid Farm Team. 

gets older—up In the teens—the teeth 
nre more slanting than while younger. 
They adjust themselves by steady 
wear considerably, yet not all of them 
wear to the right length. .'Sometimes 
just one extra long tooth will keep 
the others from closing together as 
they should, and the horse cannot mas
ticate Its feed properly. The result, 
of course, is improper nourishment 
and a poor-looking animal. 

SAYS HOGS ARE NOT FILTHY 

No Farm Animal More Deserving of 
Care and Protection, Yet He Is I 

Frequently Neglected. i 

(BJ- P R O F . K. T. J, EKBL.AW, Unlver- i 
• »lty of lUi.iola.) I 

Hog raising has probably returned i 
proportionately greater profits to tho \ 
corn belt farmer than any other en- | 
terprise. In view of this, it might i 
naturally be expected thut the hog be \ 
tbe best-housed animal on the farm. | 
In tho majority of cases, however, the 
opposite Is true. 

The old-fnshioned Idea that the hog 
Is a tough, filthy animal still persists, 
nnd mnny farmers believe nnd act in 
the belief that anything Is good enough 
for a hog. As an actual thing, there 
Is no farm animal that needs care and 
protection more than the hog. 

UMBS FATTENED IN AUTUMN 

Make Better and Cheaper Gains In 
Fall, Provided There la Plenty 

of Rape and Clover. 

If the market warrants It lambs will 
make better and cheaper gnlns during 
tbe fnll. provided there Is plenty of 
rape and clover pasture, than they will 
during the winter. 

If fhe fall markets are slow nnd the 
lambs unfinished It will no doubt pay 
to feed until the new year. This will 
cost from Z to 5 centa a daj according 
to the prices of feed In the local mar
ket. But due allowance mu!t be made 
for tbe fertility returned to the land. 

JKHIV 
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TIME TO MAitKET DUCKLINGS 

Buccess Achieved by Feeding Fowls 
All They Can Eat Until Fowls 

Are Ten Weeks Old. 

Too many small duck growers make 
little or no profit from their year's la
bor, simply because tbey are Ignorant 
of the proper time to market their 
dacklings. Success comes only by 
feeding the ducks all tbey can eat 
from tbe time tbey are hatched until 
they are ten weeks old and then send
ing them right away to market. 

If the ducklings are batched early, 
so the top prices may be secured, tbey 
can be sold when nine weeks old. But 
never keep ducklings tbat are to be 
marketed longer than 12 weeks, no 
matter how backward they are. After 
tbis period the ducklings begin to grow 

Runner Duck. 

their adult plumage and rapidly lo.se 
in weight and therefore will not be fit 
to kill until tbey are 18 or 20 weeks 
old. 

It Is necessary to force your duck
lings to the greatest possible extent. 
If they are not ready for market In ten 
weeks, nnd hnve to be kept ten weeks 
longer you either will make no profit 
or lose on the bargain. At the older 
age they will not bring nearly as much 
as green ducks and will have cost you 
nearly twice their worth. 

W. L. DOUCLAS 
V "THB SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPK" * 

$3.00 SaSO 94.00 S4.60 & $5.oo iuii«»«gn» 
S a T 0 M o n e y bjr W e r l n g W . L . D o t u l a s 
• h o a a . F o r eeda p y o r e r 9 0 0 0 a h o e JfUMura, 
T h * B « a t K n o w n S h o o * i n ttio W o r i d . 

W.L.DougIa*Baaeaiid tbencailpaea it Muaped oo tfaa boe-
tom ef all (hoci « t b e fiKtoty. Th* value is giufantMd and 

tfae wMicr protected agaiatt high pdcaa tot infizioc ifaoaa. The 
n a d pace* ate tfae lasae evciywfa«e. Thcjr oott no mon in S>in 
PtaBopta tiua tbty do ia Naw Yock. Thay tee Janya wacia, tfae 
price paid ftr tfaem. 
'T'he quality of W. L. I>>u(^ pnduet i* guataoteed by more 
•̂  thaa 40 ycata operieDoe ia makiag fin* (hoe*. The »n«tt 

mie* 8f* tfae leadet* in tfae Faihioa Centiea ef Amoiea. 
Ther ase made in a wdUouippwl factocy at Bcodctoo. Man., 
by Ae higbot paid, (killed ihoemakea, under tbe dinction and 
(uptiviiion of cxpericnoed men, all woddng witb an boneat 
detecminatioa to malce tbe beK afaoca fee tfae priee tfaat money 
can buy. 
^ ^ ???r.l^??i'^?F ' ! ? ^JxJfJ^^'^'^**' ahoea. If ha esn-* ' '"" ^.- .-. •- ^ other 

how to 
price. 

LOOK FOR W. L. Dentlas 
name mxtd tfae retail pric* 
stamped oa tfaa bottom. 

M Bayif Shoas 
8««tliiik«V(tM 

pr..id..t& 13.00 $2.601 $2X0 
W^j^Jgooglji^ho^OjjBrojJrtOBjjBafc^ 

In the Air. 
"Bracing weather, eh. Brown?" 
"I should say not. I've been braced 

four times today." 

Employment brings enjoyment. 

.Not what I have, but what I do. Is 
my kingdom. 

Garfield Tea keeps the liver norma].—Adv. 

Disappointment feeds development 
In earnest souls. 

_ Buy materials that last 

Certain-teed 
"^^"^ Roofina "":^^^:^ 

responaibdity mm>-%^'%^ aaaB%^ ^^ reaaonable prices 

G e n e r a l Roof ing Manufactur ing C o m p a n y 
WorU'i largtit manufacturers 0/ Boofing and Bu<td<nc POPert 

OnOmm twAn.lM ai«M«MB» l«M«iClt7 ».altl« l>41u>^Bi AUuU BlckM ( u trtMtiatt fliUmW 
Blcka»>4 BnMaa Uaita tj**tj 

Gossipy Romance. 
"How did she come to marry that 

fortune hunter?" 
"He fluttered her." repllad'Mlss Cay

enne. "She kept fishing for compli
ments until she caught a shark." 

Don't Neglect Kidneys 
Swamp-Root Dr. Kilmer's Prescrip

tion, Overcomes Kidney Trouble 

FAHEN ALL SURPLUS MALES 

Pumpkins Found Quite Satisfactory— 
Fowls Make Quick Gains—Flesh 

Fine In Flavor. 

A poultry breeder who experimented 
with pumpkins for fattening a pen of 
surplus cockercii, put five cockerels In 
a fattening coop, covered with canvas 
to keep It dark. The birds were fed 
four times a iay—two meals of boiled 
carrots, to which had been added corn-
meal for stiffening; cne meal of boiled 
pumpkins, mlsed with ground oats and 
cornmeal for stiffening, and oae meal 
of whole corn. Milk and water were 
supplied for drinking; also grit and 
charcoal. 

At the end of 18 days tbe birds had 
made n gain of over two pouads e:ich, 
and the flesh was said to be exception-
ally fine in flavor and quality of meat. 

It is now conceded by physicians that 
the kidneys should have more attention 
as they control the other organs to a re
markable degree and do a tremendous 
amount of work in removing the poisons 
nnd waste matter from the ByBt«m by 
iiltericg the blood. 

The kidneys sbould receive some as
sistance wben needed. We take less ex
ercise, drink less water and often eat 
more rich, heavy food, thereby forcing 
the kidneys to do more work tban nature 
intended. Evidence of kidney trouble, 
sucb as lame back, annoying bladder 

i troubles, smarting or buming, brick-
j dust or sediment, sallow complexion, 
: rheumatism, maybe weak or irregular 
j heart action, warns you that your kid

neys require help immediately to avoid 
I more serious trouble. 
I .\n ideal herbal compound tbat has had 
[ most remarkable success as a kidney and 
1 bladder remedy is I>. Kilmer's Swamp-
! Root. There is nothing else like it. It 
i IS Dr. Kilmer's prescription used in pri

vate practice and it is sure to benefit you. 
Get a bottle from your druggist. 

I However, if you wish first to test this 
I great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
I Kilmer 4 Co., Binghamton. X. Y., for a 
I sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
j mention this paper. Adv. 

I Kind of Him. 
I "Let me givo you u piece of my 
I mind, old boy." 
i "Hilt wou't It be wobbing you, deah 
jboy?" 

When a man uud his wife ure of one 
mind It Is doughnuts to fudge that the 
wife does most of the thinking. 

If not already acquainted, get to know 
Garfield Tea, the advance agent of Abound
ing Health. Adv. 

There are 2„'S0 dully papers in the 
United States with a combined daily 
circulation of 25,430,0.30 copies. 

Your Liver 
Is Clogged Up 
Tbat'* Wfay You're Tired—Out of Sort* 

—Have No Appetite. 
CARTER'S L i n i E , 
LIVER PILLS 
will put you right, 
in a few days.^ 

T h e y do^ 
their, duty._ 

CureCon-i' 
stipation, 1 
Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headache 
SMAU. PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMAU PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature 

A tolitt preparation ot merit. 
Belp* to er*^lc»t* iaaOne. 

_ For RMtoriaa Color uui 
BoaalT to Grar or Fadod Hofr. 

toe, tad ILOO at Dmtrlrta 

Widow's Pension S,Ti 
New law givea title when married prior to 
June 27, 1903. Remarried widowa again a 
widow also benefited. Write for blanks. 
Asic about Confederate service. DYINGTON& 
WILSON, WatblDgUB.O.C EstabUsbed 1866. 

RED LINE, 

A $1,000,000 pair 
of rubber boots! 

NUMBER CF MALES IN FLOCK 

With Small Breeds One Rooster tc 
Ten or Fifteen Hens Is Consid

ered About Right Number. 

Thc following I.s generally consid-
ere<l the proper number of ff:;,.-rii^! 
tn one male: The small breed,*, ten 
to fifteen females: me;l!nm t.ree is, 
eigilt to ten femfiles: Inrce t.reetN, 
s i j tn ten fem.ile.*. Durks. one male 
tn five females. Geese In pairs, .ip.d 
turkey.') about one male to five f>»-
males. Stock on free range mny be 
mated in large numbers. 

DON'T CROWD UTTLE CHICKS 

Endeavor to Keep Young Fowla Ir 
Small Flocks—Bed AM Cornera 

With Litter. 

Avoid crowding by keeping chicks In 
RmaJl flocks nnd bedding all corners 
with plenty of litter. Fresh straw or 
dried graas serves this purpose for 
large chicks, clover chaff or shavings 
for baby chick litter. 

Very often shavings cnn be pro
cured free of charge at the mill. 

TboOrislnal 
Brewn Rubbar 

Boot* and 
Heary Sbo«« 

liii;iiiii;!ii;iii::;ii:i;;;:i:!iii;ii;i;i;:iii;:iiiiiiiii!:i;:;!iii!;;r 

"fflPRESS" 
WITH THE RED UNE 'ROUND THE TOP 

Think back four years. All rubber boots 
were black. They •wore none too well. Then 
Goodrich, the world's largest rubber factorv, 
decided to build boots IN SOLID OSfe-
PIECE, WR.-\R-RE.SISTING CONSTRUC

TION like Goodrich Auto Tires. 
$1 .(XXJ.OOO was spent perfecting 
"Hipress." Tough, new auto 
tire rubber waa used. They 
were made rich BROWN In 
color. 4,(XX),lX)() pairs have 
since proved that "HIpress" 

otrtwear ail others, usually S or 3 to 1. All 
«tyle»—at 38,000 storei. 

i:iii:;:i'i;ii;;;;ii;;ii!iw!i!iii;i;:',i;:;:"i::i:iii;;i"ni;:'ii::i 

The "Self-Made" Rubber»~20,000,000 
pairs sold withput a lick of advertising. 
They give double wear — that*s why. 

VERMIN WORK MUCH DAMAGE 

Weakens Fowla of All Agea 80 That 
They Fall Easy Prey to Disease 

Qerma of All Klnda. 

I-ice of all kinds not only torment 
the fowls and chicks and make their 
lives mLserablc, but they weaken them 
so that they fall easy prey to disease 
germs which otherwise they might be 
able to throw off. 

For 10 vears the sales of Goodrich 
"STRAIGHT-LINE" Rubbers have 
multiplied each year due solely to 
tbeir superior wearing oualUles. De
mand has always exceeded supply. 
Only through greatly enlarged 
ftictory facilities are we now 
able to start advertising. 

At 38,000 stores, 

Stylea ter tnen, 
teomert, 
children 

U 
ask tor 

eooowicM 1̂ 

STRAIGHT-LINE 
RUBBER OVERSHOES 

—not Just "rabbera" 

The B. F. Goodrich G>mpan7, Akrea, Olu« 
Makart, abo, of TCXTAN-tha CoodHeh SeU 

tbat oatteeara leatAer oa leather ahoea 

tMJa^-'S.^^it^'at^^'S.^-, mBSsm BsaBBsaBsasE ZSSS& .ti.m:a.m'.:Tj,.'maamtatmiarr. 3ES2 3SS£: iSSi mmii^Aiii^m^ 
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Preparedness! 
A ^ you ready for Winter? Is your system clear of 

catarrh? Have Summer colds left you cntir«ly? Have you 
overcome all effects of Summer foods? 

If you haven't, resture your body to full visor vith the 
old standby 

PERUNA 
Ifa the tonic that dears away tho congestion, purifieb the 

blood and invJKoraies yotir whole system. 
Peruna, in ti'.blet form, is handy to 

carry with you. Jt gives you a chance to 
check a cold when '.z starts. 

MoBolia Tableu are the ideal laxative^ 
They form no habit and have no unpleaa> 
anteffects. Your druggist can supply you ̂  
The Pemuu Cc^aaex. Colnmbaa. OUda 

Turkey Time 
Is coming, and so are all the folks'coming home for that glorious 
Thanksgiving Dinner. Now then, how ,ibout that Table? The 
old one is out of date or so wabbly you have to chase^the turkey 
all over lhe table while carving it. Our stock of D i n i n g R o o m 
T a b l e s is complete. Wonderful bargains at $10, $12 , $13 .50 
and upw.irds lo $ 4 5 . 

B U F F E T S — W e bought all the Buffets that French & 
Ileald had some time ago. We own tb.ese at the old price. Our 
fetail prive is just $ 5 tO $10 less than these same goods are 
selling elsewhere. The celebrated Milford Made Buffets. 

DIKING ROOM CHAIRS FROM $1.10 TO $ 7 . 0 0 EACH 

Magnificent assortment in all the latest finishes. Up
holstered or solid seats. Construction cannot be beat, 

CHINA CLOSETS, to match Buffets, $12.00 to $50.00 

In f.ict our prices on Furniture of all kinds are mvch less 
than the same goods are sold for in larger cities. Our new Auto 
Truck is at your service; competent men sent with all deliveries. 

Barber's Big Department Store 
MILFORD, New Hampshire 

GREAT 
SERIALS 

STORIES oa GROUP 
IN IQir 

Stories apoa Stories—and plenty of ttiegi, Aciico, 
Life, Advesture, Fm, Pathos, Istpir^Uoo. 

THeYontli's 
Companion 
will make 1917 a Great Story Year. Besic!e3 
fHe" Great Serials and 250 Short Stories, 
there are rare Special Pages for each one. 
Family Page, exceptional Editorial F.-.ge, 
Boys' Page, Girls' Page, Chilcreri'.-! î E.,:2. 
Doctor's Comer, Current Events, Natu;'o 
and Scienc.-., Travel, Information, c i c 

Everything from everywhere for ever>-. 
one in the family. 

TH£ YOUTri'S COMPANION, S(. P«oI St.. E03TOH, likZ:.. 

J»j\>' 

A 
I L'/xtt ^^ 

CUT THIS OUT ^ 
ar.d Rond it (or tho name of this p.^.^crl v.ith •• 

$2.00 for The Conipanii^n fer X'i-lX, 
a.^d wo will ser.d vou •-

ITO 1717 All thP rrni.Tlr.iiii: '.s;:pa of TX ZI 
r n . C I L C()MP.%MO.\ fur li,'!-;. y. 
r f ^CC I:NUAII for nur. g 

>,iy Is.;-!- of b 
..,r : ; ; . ; . ), 

T W r i M Tlir KKty-Tw,. V -̂

:.'-.jz^. ia..^i X, . 

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE 

Antrim Locals 

Walter Tougaa and family, of Dor-
cheater, Masa., summer residents at 
the lake, were in town Sunday, at 
their cottage, The Cabin. 

The next regular meeting of the 
Antrim Ponltry Association will be 
held on Friday evening of this week, 
the 20th, at the. Reporter office; at 
eight o'clock. 

Mrs. Mary Temple informs us that 
this year she has canned a good num-1 
ber of potatoes; this is somewhat of ^ 
an experiment which she thinks will j 
prove satisfactory. 

temsss^eeasataeaea 

BBll^IlTGTOlT 
A Weeklp Newt Letter of Intereat 

W. R. C. Annual Inspection 

The annual inspection of Ephraim 
Weston W. R. C. was held last even
ing, and largely attended. Mrs. • EJs-
telle M. Sloan, of Amherst, depart
ment inspector of the State W. R. C , 
was present on oflicial duties. The 
beautiful decorations were of autumn 
foliage and were in charge of the local 
President, Mrs. Mary Bartlett. 

An entertainment consisting of 
musical selections and readings was 
presented in charge of Mrs. Jennie 
Proctor. Refreshments of ice cream 
and cake were served by Miss Mamie 
Barrett and Miss Josie Caughlin, com
mittee. A social hour was enjoyed 
after tbe inspection. 

Mrs. Martha Byers, in behalf of the 
local corps, presented Mrs. Sloan 
with a beautiful Nippon China cheese 
dish, to which the inspecting officer 
made a fitting and appreciative re
sponse. 

If Congress can raise wages as* it 
did in the recent trainmen's "un
pleasantness," it is also certain the 
same body can lower wages. The 
rule must work both ways. 

DECLINED TO PERMIT A 
SQUADRON TO DEFEND 

AMERICANS. 

At Tampico there was a gen
eral movement of attack by the 
Mexicans on Americans and 
other foreigners. We had a 
squadron of American awarshlps 
In the neighborhood. The V îl-
son Administration declined to 
permit thla squadron to be used 
to defend the Uvea of American 
men and the honor ef American 
women, and the commanders of 
the German and English ships 
at Tampico had to step In and 
perform the task our represen
tative had so basely abandoned. 
At the very time that the Mexi
can mob had surrounded the 
building In which the Americans 
had taker refuge, and was howl
ing for their blood, the Ameri
can fleet, in spite of the pro
tests of the American naval 
commander, and in accordance 
with wireless orders from Wash
ington, wr.s forced to steam out 
of the harbor and leave the Am
ericans to be massacred by the 
Mexicans, or rescued by the 
Germans and English.—From 
the speech of Col. Theodore 
Roosevelt, delivered at Lev/is-
ton, Maine, in behalf of Charles 
E. Hughes. 

i»tmiii i i i»i i i i i i :»i i ; i i i i i»»»i»nii i«t8 

Political Jottings 
n;iii»i»»iii»»i»«»»»»»i;iiiii»iin!»g» 

If plfins "to KiH ViI,Ja~ are aban-
diiiit'd Villa .should r(K'iproeato and 
reti'jiiu frora orKaimliic expeditions 
"to got" .American citizL-ns. 

The fact that Mr. Wilson could 
endor.se this Pork Crmgress shows 
that he isn't seasick, anyway. 

Mr. Pinfhot nl.'so seems of the opln-
hm that (Jod Hates a Quitter. 

Thp ir.Tn who quotes the Baltimore 
pliitform Is reparded a.s a political 
jirchcolocl.st. 

"Hi> kopt xho country out of war," 
but ho roliiu'd it of Its poace. 

Tp in M:iliu> Hioy nro now rhyming 
I!;:i.'liMS uitli .M.iuso. .K\\<\ XhoTO Is 
r":is,in ns \vf.'; n.o rhysuo connecting 
;lii' t\V(i words. 

"\'ic;oi-y." Mr. l-":iirlinnks told Okln-
hnniM l{i>i.!ililii'iins, "stirely will poroh 
on (Hir l.aniior." r.\it I'h.Tuip Clnrk 
tin) it i;p !n II nriiiiM' nnd more rom-
p;ii-i l.undle ull,.11 i„. said: "Tliey 
licked hell (Hit of us." 

Meinliers of President ^^•ilsnn's cnhl-
net lire reudy to do tinythlng to re-

i elect their rhief, except rpslgii. 

Writes Jl former Prluceton mnn: "At 
first we railed hlni W. W.'; then we 
mode It 'I. W. W.' " 

Thnt one term pL.^k in the Pemo-
crntle iiliiirorm of l'.irj--it is more 
thnn likely to (i,.ld, iifier nil. 

UIHM, li IS* rmWuM UWh 

w;., ,, !•;•. ̂ ;,;, ;.i w;;,.,;, ,,ii;,.d upon 
the McMicnn eoiinuNxioners lit New 
I/Onc!,,;i he re\i\..d old preredenis. hut 
did he wave the Slnrs and Siri))es? 

A man in Wnsiiinirtfin has innde a 
bust of the President, thus anticipftt-

Jag Mr. Hu^hes_ b^ several weeks. 

FIRE FRIDAY MORNING 
The fire alarm waa sounded about 

2.30 o'clock Friday moming for a fire 
in the home of Eneos Veino. The fire 
department promptly responded, and 
were able to save the furnishings and 
lower part of the house, but all the 
clothing, furniture, etc., upstairs 
were destroyed. A nearby shed was 
also bumed. 

Mr. Veino had been away during 
the evening, retuming home about 11 
o'clock, and building a fire, retired 
soon after. He was awakened by the 
smoke, and summoned help as quickly 
as possible. The cause is supposed 
to be a defective chimney. 

Quite a number of our peopH at
tended the Nashua Fair last Thurs
day, going by auto. 

Hon. Fred H. Kiinball, of Wal
den, N. Y,, was in town a couple 
days last week on business. 

Arthur Bell and William Gorman 
were in Boston on Columbus Day at
tending the Worlds series base ball 
game. 

Miss Maud Sanders motored to Bos
ton first of the week and is guest of 
Dr. and Mrs. B. C!. Dow, Cambridge, 
Mass. 

Scott Knight, of Boston, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Young, of Portland, 
Me., were here to attend Mrs. Whit
temore's funeral. 

Mrs, Minnie Gordon attended the 
State Sunday School convention in 
Nashua the past we6k, and reports it 
as an interesting and helpful gather
ing, 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson, of 
New York, have been visiting Mr. 
Wilson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Wilson. Miss Elizabeth Wil
son returned home with them for a 
season. 

Workmen are building a railing on 
tbe road to Antrim this week, from 
the covered bridge towards the resi
dence of Frank Taylor. They are in
stalling iron posts and making it 
strong and substantial. The road 
near E. G. Timme's is also receiving 
attention. 

Resolutions 

On the Death ol Sister Ethel M. Put
nam, a Member of Bennington 

Grange, P. of H., No. 207. 

Wherein, it has pleased an all-wise 
Father to remove from our number 
our beloved Sister, Ethel M. Put
nam, therefore be it 
Resolved, that we recognize in the 

life of our sister the exemplification 
of the principles of "Fai th , Hope and 
Charity," in a marked degree; and 
while we shall miss her k'indly words 
and helpful presence, we bow in sub
mission to Him and are grateful for 
the example of fortitude and self-for-
getfulness, in the life of our Sister. •-

Resolved, that a copy of these reso
lutions be sent to the family, and re
corded in the Grange Records, and 
printed in the Antrim Reporter. 

Mary E. Sargent, 
Lena Seaver, 
Hattie A. Wilson, 

Committee on Resolutions. 
Bennington, N. H. 
Oct. 17, 1916. 

A Card 

To the neighbors and friends, the 
givers of flowers, the minister, 
singers and bearers: they will please 
accept our most heartfelt thanks and 
love for their kind assistance and 
sympathy shown during the sickness 
and burial of our dear friend and sis
ter. The blessings of God be with 
you. 

Royal Knight and family, 
George A. Cochran and sisters. 

FAR BETTER 

; I 

Henry W. Wilson and family 
motored to Acworth on Sunday in 
tbeir new car. 

Tbe infantile paralysis quarantine 
will be lifted Friday if no new cases 
develop. 

The Westons have been making 
some improvements around their 
place, building an ornamental stone 
wall, and otherwise beautifying the 
premiaes. 

G. H. Dodge is now busily engaged 
making cider a t the old Cram place, 
on Francestown road. All you have 
to do is to carry your apples, barrels 
aod money to the mill and take home 
your cider. 

Ruth—Frpd brings me chocolates 
with my Initial stamped on each piece. 

Freda—Mvl The chocolates Jack 
hrluRS me have "Price J'-'" stamped on 
the box. 

It seems dlfflcult to believe thpre cnr 
l)€ any connection between strawber
ries and poison gases, but the associa 
tion exists. The steamships bringinji 
fruit from Brittany to Plymouth refuse 
to carry passengers when conveying t 
cargo of strawberries because of tht 
Intoxicating fumes given off by th« 
berries when packed in bulk, says Lon-
don Chronicle. Even the seamen hav« 
orders to keep on deck as much as pos- j 
sihie. As strawberries, even tons o) 
them, give off no very pungent smell, 
the theory has been advanced that the 
Intoxicating effect of a cargo of th( 
fruit Is due to fermentation of tht 
sugar in the berries. 

CUndran Cry for Fletehiir^ 

CASTORIA 
Tbe Kind Ton HsTe Always Bought* and which has been 

In xae tor over 30 years* has bome the sisrnatore of 
and has been made under his per* 
sonal snperrision since Its infancy* 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Juat-as-yood " are bat 
£xperiments that trifle .with and endangrer the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against IBxpesimmstp 

What Is CASTORIA ( 
Castoria i s a h a r m l e s s ' s n b s t i t a t e for Castor Oi l , P a r e 
gor ic , D r o p s a n d Soothlncr S y r a p s . I t i s p l e a s a n t . I t 
conta ins n e i t h e r O p i n m , M o r p h i n e n o r o t b e r Naroot le 
substance . I t s a g e i s i t s j r n a r a n t e e . I t des troys Worma 
a n d al lays F e y e r i s h n e s s . F o r m o r e t h a n thirty y e a r s i t 
h a s b e e n i n c o n s t a n t u s e for t h e rel ief of Cons t ipat ion . 
F la tu lency , W i n d Colic , a l l T e e t h i n g T r o n b l e s a n d 
Diarrhcea. I t r e g u l a t e s t h e S t o m a c h a n d B o w d s * 
as s imi la te s t b e F o o d , g i v i n g h e a l t h y a n d n a t u r a l • s leep* 
T h e Chi ldren's P a n a c e a — T h e M o t h e r ' s F r i e n d . 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
FBears the Signature of 

The great American sin Is profan
ity. The use of profane language is 
not confined to the street loafer, to the 
thug or the sot; men who move in 
good society, business men of stand
ing and reputation, young men and 
old men, and even boys of tender agt 
are addicted to thla Inexcusable hiiMt 
nnd sin, says Thomas (Okla.) Trib
une. There Is nothing more disgust
ing thnn to hear a man punctuate his 
every utterance with lurid oaths. 

Still, men ought to be generous 
enough to remember that the brief du
ration of human life makes it Impos
sible for each woman to have her say 
unless the whole bunch are permitted 
to talk at the same time. 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

THK C K N T A U n C O M P A N V . NKW VORK OITY, 

While it may be true, as the sur
geons say, that a modern bullet wound 
Is comparatively painless, the average 
soldier would prefer to go through thc 
war without a puncture. 

ZION S HERALD 
581 Boylston Street Boston, Mass. 

CIIARLiCS IWRKHUl lST. Eriitr.r 

E. C, E. DOKION'. Associate Editor 
GEORGE E. W a i T A K E B , Pub l i she r 

Tiie (i!(le-t-And able-ft paper in Mrthodi-ira. Eeep in intelligent touch 
witli llu- Gieat KKlifiioiis Fi-ri-es oi tlu- *iiild and the work of your church 
b> ri;r-.d;iit' it. I t ii]«iriK'tf, iofornis, inspires and clleer^ by its weekly re-
(joit.soi iliL- ruiiyi.ius wiiilrt au I llie pi(><:re»s of ilie Kiogdi)m of God. I t 
\«ill iiivt y :i an iquipinenl fur your wmk tliac wiii add greatly to your ef-
licieijcy. Evciy M-.:lhudi8i Lumi? ahould liiive 

THE ORGAN OF NEW ENGLAND METHODISM 

SPECIAL OFFER—Balance of this calendar year Free to new 
subscribers for 1917. Price $2.50 per year. Subscribe Now. 

f=^ -

IN EVERY TOWN 
Yoa will find a Grocery Store of more or less value to its cus
tomers. In this Town we are supplying the public with honest 
merchandise at honest prices. Compare our ^oods with tbose of 
anyone else and we feel confident you will purchase here. Some 
of our lines are : 

Groceries of All Kinds 

Grain, Hay, Flour, Paint 

Boots and Shoes for the family 

Confectionery, Jewelry 

Carriages, Robes, Etc. 

Anything from a Pin to an Automobile 

GEOKGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON : : CLINTON 
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